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IN 1970, when RobertHall asked, "WhyIs the UnemploymentRate So
Highat Full Employment?"the unemploymentratefor adultmen stood
at 3.5 percent.i Thatrate, which hadbeen substantiallybelow thatlevel
throughoutthe late 1960s,would climbto 4.4 percentin the recession of
1971.More recently, after the longest economic expansionof the postwar period, the unemploymentrate of prime-agedmen in the late 1980s
settled at just below 5 percent of the laborforce. What changes in the
Americanlabormarketled to this apparentsecularincreasein the naturalrateof unemployment?Twentyyears later,we revisitHall's question
and turnup some new answers.
This paperstudies the evolution of male unemploymentand nonparticipationin the U.S. laborforce since 1967.In lookingat these developments, we have two maingoals. The firstis to documentthe substantial
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and importantchanges in the amount of nonemployed time reported
over the period. Using microdatafrom the CurrentPopulationSurvey
for morethan500,000prime-agedmen, we examine secularand cyclical
changes in nonwork-including both unemploymentand nonparticipation in the laborforce-and the distributionof these changesamongdifferentdemographicandskill-basedgroups.We findthatsecularchanges
in unemploymentandnonparticipationare similarin termsof the overall
changeandits distribution.A majorfindingis thatthe significantsecular
increases in unemployment,nonparticipation,and nonemploymentare
heavilyconcentratedamongless skilledindividuals.Increasesinjobless
time among the less skilledlargely account for the aggregateincreases
in these variables.
Our second goal is to suggest a unifiedexplanationfor these results.
Given the long period over which these changes have occurred,we eschew traditionalandneo-Keynesiantheoriesof cyclical unemployment,
which are founded on temporarywage and price inflexibility, menu
costs, or other marketimperfections.Neither can we find evidence to
supportmore recent natural-ratetheories of changingunemployment,
which stress variationin the rates of sectoralmobilityand the reallocation of workers.2Insteadwe are led to standarddemandand supplyfactors as an explanationfor the increasein nonwork.Buildingon evidence
of sluggishreal wage growthand risingwage inequalityover the past 20
years, we tie observedpatternsof wage growthto long-termchangesin
unemploymentand nonparticipation.We find that risingjoblessness is
concentratedamonggroupswith decliningrealwages; groupswith constant or rising real wages show stable or decliningunemploymentand
nonparticipation.We also find that most of the secularincrease in joblessness since the early 1970sis consistent with shifts in relative labor
demand among groups, coupled with flexible wages and stable labor
supply.
For these reasons, we are left with little doubt that secularincreases
in both unemploymentandnonparticipationare demanddriven.Whatis
more, changes in unemploymentunderstatethe effect of decliningdemand on malejoblessness and welfare, makingunemploymenta poor
measureof labormarketperformance.Ourresultsalso implythatunemploymentratesare not strictlycomparableover time. A rateof 5 percent
2. Lilien (1982); Davis (1987).
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at the end of the 1980smeans somethingmuch differentfrom a similar
ratein the 1970s.The papercontainsa largenumberof detailedresults,
which can be groupedinto seven maincategories.
Cyclical and secular components of nonworking time. By definition,

nonworkingtime comprisesperiodsof unemploymentandnonparticipation in the laborforce. Decomposingchanges in nonworkingtime into
cyclical and secularcomponents,we findthatvirtuallyall of the cyclical
variationin nonworkis accountedfor by fluctuationsin unemployment.
For men, participationdoes not vary to any importantdegree over the
business cycle. On the contrary,both nonparticipationand unemployment contributeto a strong secular increase in nonworkingtime. Between the periods 1967-69and 1987-89,the averageannualnonworking
time of prime-agedmen increasedby about2.5 weeks, or by 76 percent.
About half of this change was due to a secular increase in unemployment, and the rest was due to a roughlyequaldecline in laborforce participation.This similarityof the secularincreasesin unemploymentand
nonparticipationpoints to a single explanationfor theirtrends. Indeed,
as a firstapproximation,our evidence suggests that there is little useful
distinctionbetween long-termchangesin unemploymentand nonparticipationin the labormarket.
The importance of long jobless spells. To interpret data on the inci-

dence and durationof unemploymentand nonparticipationspells, one
can speakin termsof labormarketflows. The dataindicatethat rates of
entry into unemploymentincreasedover time, while averageexit rates
from unemploymentdeclined. Each of these changes in averagetransition ratesaccountsfor abouthalfof the long-termincreasein unemployment. A secondway to interpretthe datasimplycounts the spells of various lengths. In an accounting sense, most of the secular increase in
nonworkand its componentsis the result of an increasedincidence of
longjobless spells. Overall,nearly80 percentof the long-termincrease
in nonworkis accountedfor by spells lastingmore than six months. Although long unemploymentspells have played a role, the most importantcomponentis a dramaticincreasein the numberof men who are
permanentlyout of the labor market. This increase began in the late
1970sand continuedthroughoutthe 1980s.Permanentwithdrawalfrom
the labormarketaccountsfor all of the secularincreasein nonparticipation; temporarywithdrawalsfrom the labor force have been stable or
decliningover time.
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The inequality of rising joblessness. Based on observable indicators

of skill like experience and education, it is well known that unemployment is greateramong less skilled individuals.Murphyand Topel detailed these patternsand their changes in a 1987study, in which it was
foundthatthe timingandthe size of changesin unemploymentwere similar across identifiable groups.3 That study concluded that relative
changes in unemploymentrates were of secondary importancein explainingthe trendtowardrisingunemployment.In this paper,we take a
differentapproach.As in Juhn'spreviouswork, we define skillin terms
of relative productivity,as reflected by an individual'sposition in the
overall distributionof wage offers.4Using this definition,we find that
risingjoblessnesshas been heavilyconcentratedon less skilledindividuals. For persons in the lowest decile of the wage distribution,we estimate thatjobless time increasedby more than 16 percentagepoints (8
weeks) between the late 1960sand the late 1980s.By contrast, workers
above the median of the wage distributionexperienced virtually no
change in nonworkingtime over this period. Comparingthis inequality
in secular changes with the typical cyclical patternof joblessness, we
findthat the long-termincrease in nonworkingtime is distributedmuch
moreunequallyacross skillgroupsthanthe cyclical increasethatoccurs
duringa typicalrecession. Again, this suggests that secularand cyclical
changes injoblessness are conceptuallydistinct.
For each skillgroup, similarpatternsemergefor both unemployment
and nonparticipation.Perhaps our most surprisingresult is that longterm increases in unemploymentand nonparticipationare about the
same size withina skill group, althoughtheirchanges are very different
across skill categories. For example,for the least skilleddecile of workers, annualunemploymentincreasedby about4 weeks between the periods 1967-69and 1987-89, while nonparticipationincreasedby nearly
5 weeks. For the medianworker, however, these changes were only a
seventhas large,andfor workersabove the medianof the wage distribution both unemployment and nonparticipationwere essentially unchanged. These patterns differ greatly from what occurs in a typical
cyclical contraction,duringwhich all skill groupsexperience risingunemploymentwhile nonparticipationremainsunchanged.Thoughthis is
3. MurphyandTopel(1987).
4. Juhn(1991).
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evidence againstaggregatedemandexplanationsof the secularincrease
in jobless time, we also find that nonparticipationrates of less skilled
persons reactto labordemandin the long run.This discouraged-worker
effect meansthatthe unemploymentrate is a poor indicatorof the effect
of labordemandon malejoblessness in the long run.
Sectoral mobilityand unemployment.The naturalrate of unemployment resultsfrom the costly reallocationof workersas relativedemand
or productivitychanges.5Whileformaldevelopmentsof the theorygenerate a constantnaturalrate,6it is plausiblethat in a dynamiceconomy
some periods requiremore reallocationthan others. Then, the natural
rate may vary, with periodsof highunemploymentcorrespondingto periods of unusuallyhigh workermobilityand reallocation.7Yet Murphy
andTopel foundthat mobilityis stronglyprocyclical,andthatrisingunemploymenthas been associated with a long-termdecline in sectoral
mobility.8Theirevidence casts doubt on sectoralmobilitytheories of a
changingnaturalrate.
We extend those previous findingsin light of our results on the inequalityof risingunemployment.Contraryto the predictionsof reallocation models, we findthatgroupswith risingunemploymentdo not account for an increasingportion of total mobility. Less skilled workers
are both more mobile and more likely to be unemployed, but relative
mobilityrates among skill groups have been constant over time while
relativeunemploymentrates have changeddramatically.Neitherdo we
findany evidence that "movers"accountfor an increasingshareof total
unemployment,even in the skill categoriesin which unemploymenthas
increasedthe most. In light of these results, we are unable to attribute
any of the apparentincrease in the naturalrate of unemploymentto
changesin the pace of laborreallocationin the U.S. economy.
Labor supplyand householdincome. An alternativeexplanationfor
risingjoblessness is that labor supply has declined. For example, the
dramaticincreasein female laborforce participationand female wages
since the 1960smay have reducedmalelaborsupplythroughwealthand
substitutioneffects within households. Yet we find that the largest increases in women's participationand income occurred in the house5.
6.
7.
8.

Friedman(1968);Phelps(1970).
LucasandPrescott(1974);Hall(1979).
Black(1982);Lilien(1982).
MurphyandTopel (1987).
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holds of high-wagemen, who exhibit stable employmentpatternsover
time. Still, realhouseholdincomes of low-wagemen have risen slightly;
thus the sharpdecline in their earningswas offset by increasingincome
fromother sources.
Jobless men, especially those with long spells of nonwork,are much
more likely to be single and to rely on extended family for support.
These patternshave remainedstableandare commonto both the unemployed and those who have left the laborforce. Interestingly,while the
numberof jobless men has increasedand the wages they can command
have fallen, real household incomes of jobless men have been roughly
constant. By this measure, the absolute welfare of nonworkershas not
deteriorated.But since household incomes rose in the population of
workingmen, the relativewelfareof male nonworkershas declined.
Flexible wages and stable labor supply. Our evidence shows that em-

ployment and labor force participationdeclined most among groups
with decliningwages. We formalizethis connectionby estimatinglabor
supplyresponsesfor variousskillgroupsfromtwo independentsources
of information.First, we use the cross-sectional relationshipbetween
wages and time worked.9Ourevidence shows that this "laborsupply"
relationshipis positive-high-wage persons work more-and it is remarkably stable within the period when aggregate wages and time
workedhave fallen. We estimatethatlaborsupplyelasticitiesare largest
amonglow-wage men, for whom wages and employmentfell the most.
Using this approach,a simple model that posits stable long-runlabor
supply, combinedwith decliningdemandfor less skilled workers, can
accountfor virtuallyall of the secularincreaseinjoblessness since 1970.
Moreover,this model is remarkablyaccuratein predictingthe distribution of risingjoblessness across differentskill groups.
A second, independentsource of informationis based on time series
changes in relative economic performanceacross regional labor markets. Assumingthese changes to be demanddriven, we estimate labor
supply elasticities for different skill groups from relative changes in
wages and employmentrates across regions. The resultingestimates of
laborsupplyresponses are nearlyidenticalto those derivedfrom crosssectional data. Again, the model is remarkablyaccuratein accounting
for both risingjoblessness and its distributionacross skillgroups.
9. Juhn(1991)uses this technique.
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A stable labor supply model is less successful in predictingthe division of nonemploymentbetween unemploymentand nonparticipation.
The procedureswe employ tend to overestimatethe long-runincrease
in unemploymentand to underestimatethe long-runincreasein nonparticipation.We provideevidence suggestingthat discouraged-workereffects play a role here. Shocks to labordemandgeneraterisingunemployment, some of which is translatedinto increasednonparticipationin the
long run.
The magnitude of wage flexibility. We close with a comparison of var-

ious methodsof calculatingthe extent of wage flexibilitythatis relevant
for generating employment fluctuations. Macroeconomists typically
confinetheiranalysis to the behaviorof aggregatewages, calculatedas
aggregatereal earningsdivided by aggregatehours worked. We show
thatthis measureunderstatesthe extent of wage flexibilitythatoccurred
duringthis periodbecause it gives disproportionateweightbothto workers withhighwages andhighemploymentrates, for whomwage changes
were proportionallythe smallest, and to workerswhose labor supply is
relativelyinsensitiveto changesin wages. Correctingfor these biases in
microdata,we find that the wage index that is relevantfor determining
changes in aggregateunemploymentand labor force participationhas
declinedsharply.Between 1977and 1989,our correctedwage index declined by nearly 15 percent. Macroeconomicanalyses based on aggregate data cannot detect this decline. They thereforeunderstatethe importanceof long-termwage flexibilityin affectingaggregatelaborsupply
and changesin employment.

Changes in Unemploymentand Participation, 1967-89
Ourdata are drawnfrom the AnnualDemographicFiles of the Current PopulationSurvey (CPS) for the years 1968through 1990. These
surveys are randomsamplesof about 50,000 U.S. householdsand contain an arrayof personal, demographic,and economic informationon
individualhouseholdmembers.The files recordinformationon each respondent'slabormarketstatus and living arrangementsduringthe survey week-usually the third week in March-as well as retrospective
data on aspects of labor marketactivity duringthe previous calendar
year. The retrospectivedata include annualearningsand weeks of em-
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ploymentand unemployment,as well as the industryof the longest-held
job of the yearandthe occupationassociatedwiththatjob. Most of what
follows is based on the retrospectivedata;our estimates thereforerefer
to the calendaryears 1967through1989.
Adjustments to Data

We focus on men who were out of school for the entire year, who
were not self-employed, and who had 1 to 30 years of potential labor
marketexperience. For high school graduatesthis restrictionyields an
age rangefrom 18to 48 years old; for college graduatesit includes those
in theirearlyfifties. We ignorethe activities of oldermen, for whomparticipationhas fallen sharply,and of women, who enteredthe labormarket in recordnumbersduringthe periodwe study. We do, however, provide evidence on how women's labor market activities have affected
maleunemploymentandparticipation.We place no otherrestrictionson
the sample.Personsincludedin the datafor any one year may have participatedin the labormarketfor any amountof time or not at all.
Each respondentin the CPSis askeda set of questionsaboutweeks of
unemployment,employment,and nonparticipationduringthe previous
calendaryear. By design, respondents' weeks of employment, unemployment, and nonparticipationin the labor marketare constrainedto
52. We measuretime spent unemployed(U), out of the laborforce (0),
and nonemployed(N = U + 0) as the percentageof the year spent in
each state.'0 This differsfromthe usual methodof measuringunemployment by dividingweeks unemployedby weeks in the laborforce. Our
approachbetter summarizesthe allocationof time amongemployment,
unemployment,and nonparticipation.
For the most part, the structureof the MarchCPS is consistent over
time so thatdatafromdifferentyearsare comparable.However, two importantchanges occurredin 1976that affect our analysis. First, before
1976,informationon weeks workedandweeks unemployedin the previous calendaryear were recordedin intervals.To adjustfor this, we use
10. A personout of the laborforce is also referredto as a nonparticipant.Published
unemploymentdataare based on laborforce statusduringthe surveyweek. Murphyand
Topel(1987)andAkerlofandYellen (1985)compareunemploymentratescalculatedfrom
retrospectiveandsurvey-weekdata.
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informationon continuouslyrecordedweeks of employmentand unemploymentfromthe 1976andlater surveys to imputewithin-cellaverages
for the pre-1976years. We then apply these averages to the later years
as well, in orderto ensurethat calculationsbased on these dataare consistentover time."l
Second, pre-1976surveysdo not recordusualweekly hours. We have
calculated a respondent's average hourly wage as the ratio of annual
earningsto annualhours worked. In turn, annualhoursare the product
of annualweeks workedand usual weekly hours. Thus, to make earlier
survey data consistent, we impute the missing informationfrom observed relationshipsin the 1976and later surveys, using informationon
hoursworkedin the surveyweek, weeks workedlast year, part-timestatus, and demographiccharacteristics."2
Changing Rates of Joblessness

Figure 1 displays the evolution of aggregateunemployment,nonparticipation,andnonemploymentrates amongadultmen since 1967.Since
the base for calculatingthese rates is 52 weeks for each individualin the
data,these estimatescan also be thoughtof as the percentageof the male
population'spotentiallabor marketweeks spent in each state. For example,in 1982unemployedweeks accountedfor 9.3 percentof potential
male labor supply, while weeks of nonparticipationaccounted for 6.2
percent. Thus nonworkaccountedfor 15.5percent of potentialmale labor supplyin that year.
Thereare two points of interestaboutthe figure.First, fluctuationsin
unemploymentaccount for virtuallyall of the high-frequency(cyclical)
variationsin employment. High-frequencyvariations in participation
are simply not importantamongadult men.13 Put differently,short-run
changes in labor demandmove workers one-for-onebetween employ11. The same approachwas used in Murphyand Topel (1987).Details of this procedurearedescribedin an appendixavailablefromthe authors.
12. Detailsof this procedureare also describedin the appendixavailablefromthe authors.
13. This findingis implicitin the resultsof ClarkandSummers(1981),who emphasize
the importanceof fluctuationsin labormarketparticipationover the businesscycle. Virtually all of the cyclical variationin labormarketparticipationis accountedfor by teenaged
men, menover 65, andyoungwomen.
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Figure1. Nonemployment,Unemployment,and Nonparticipation
Ratesof Prime-aged
Men, 1967-89
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Source: Authors'calculationsfromannualMarchCurrentPopulationSurvey(CPS).Nonemploymentis the sum
of unemployment
andnonparticipation.
Theratesshownin the figureareaveragesof individualratesfor the indicated
years.

mentandunemployment;thereare no importantdiscouraged-workeror
other effects on participationdecisions.
Figure 1 also suggests the opposite interpretationfor low-frequency
(secular)changesin unemploymentand participation.Whileunemploymentis clearlymorevolatilethannonparticipation,both have increased
at a similarrate. For example, afterthe longest continualdecline in unemploymentin postwarhistory, the adultmale unemploymentrate settled at about 4.5 percentin 1989.This cyclical low is above the cyclical
peak thatoccurredin the 1971recession (see table 1). Between 1969and
1989, both years near the end of prolongedeconomic expansions, the
secularincreasesin unemploymentandnonparticipationfor prime-aged
men are 2.3 and 2.4 percentagepoints, respectively. Thus, the full-employment,or natural,rates of both unemploymentand nonparticipation
appearto have risen over time.
Most empiricaltreatmentsof the naturalrate are mechanicalexercises thatassumea constantnaturalrateamongworkerswithfixedchar-
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Measuresfor AdultMen, 1967-89
Table 1. Nonemployment
Percent
Period

Unemployment

Nonparticipation

Nonemployment

1967-69
1970-71
1972-73
1975-76
1977-78
1982-83
198749

2.14
4.16
3.74
6.68
4.83
8.81
4.47

4.03
4.71
4.84
5.39
5.72
6.04
6.42

6.18
8.87
8.58
12.07
10.55
14.84
10.89

Source: Authors'calculationsfromannualMarchCurrentPopulationSurvey(CPS).The estimatesrepresentthe
averagepercentageof the year spent in each categoryand are based on retrospectiveCPS data for each calendar
year.

acteristics.14 As such, changesin the naturalratecan occuronly through
changes in the labor force shares of differentdemographicgroups:for
example, an increase in the share of young workerswould increase the
naturalrate because unemploymentis higheramongthe young. By extension, larger shares of groups with high rates of nonparticipation
would increase the naturalrate of nonparticipationin the labor force.
But such changes do not explain the trends in figure 1. We broke the
sample into 96 cells representingsix categories of experience, four of
education,two of race, and two of maritalstatus. We fixed the withincell unemploymentandnonparticipationratesat theiraveragevaluesfor
the 1967-69 period but allowed the shares of each group to vary over
time. The resultingseries, called U and 0 in figure2, show how aggregate unemploymentand nonparticipationwould have behaved if the
within-cellrates had remainedconstantat their 1967-69levels. The obvious point is that both cyclical and secularchanges in the rates of joblessness were generatedby changes within labor force groups not by
changesacross laborforce groups.The effects of changingdemographics are hardlydiscernible.15
14. The discussionsin Hall and Taylor(1986),Dornbuschand Fischer(1990),Barro
(1990),andGordon(1990)arerepresentative.
15. As pointedout in MurphyandTopel (1987),the shareof highlyeducatedworkers
increasedthroughtime, whichwouldleadto lowerunemploymentbecausemoreeducated
workersareless likelyto be unemployed.At the sametime, marriagerateshave declined,
which would raise unemploymentbecause unemploymentis higheramongsingle men.
These effects cancel out in U and0 in figure2, so the predictedseries are flat.
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Figure 2. The Effect of Labor Force Demographics on Unemployment
and Nonparticipation Rates, 1967-88
Percent
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fromchangesin laborforce composition.
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The Keynesian interpretationof cyclical differences in unemployment relies on short-runinflexibilityof wages and prices. Thus, shocks
to the demandfor labor generate short-runquantityadjustmentsin the
formof unemployment.Whetheror not thatview is accuratein the short
run, it is surely strainedin the longerrun, over which wages and prices
are presumablyflexibleandlaboris mobileamongactivities. In termsof
figure2, it is difficultto arguethat the rise in actual unemploymentbetween the late 1960sandlate 1980swas generatedby deficientaggregate
demandor by a sustainedfailureof marketsto clear. Contraryto many
interpretationsof traditionalmacroeconomictheories,16 our view of the
secularrise in unemploymentsuggeststhatthe full-employmentrates of
unemploymentand nonparticipationare not intertemporalconstantstoward which the economy tends to gravitate over time. Instead, as
pointed out by Edmund Phelps,'7 the naturalrate may change with
changesin the structureof labordemandsor with changesin the returns
to nonwork.But whichfactorshave changed?The similarityof the secular increases in unemploymentand nonparticipationis a majorclue. It
motivatesmuchof what follows.
Our skepticismabout explanationsbased on aggregatedemandand
disequilibriumdoes not mean that we think demandfactors are unimportant.As we arguebelow, we thinkthat declininglabordemandis the
mainexplanationfor the long-termdeclinein men's workingtime. Some
initialsupportfor this is offered in table 2. The CPS inquiresabout the
mainreasonfor nonemploymentamongpersons who did not work a full
year. We tabulatethese responsesfor four differentgroupsduringthree
nonrecessionaryperiods. Annualnonworkersare respondentswho reported no work duringthe year, and weekly nonworkersare respondents with some nonworkingweeks duringthe year. We also distinguish
nonparticipantsfrom other nonworkers.We learnfrom the data that in
each category the response "could not find work"increases in importance over time. This findingsuggests a role for a long-rundiscouragedworkereffect that causes somejobless men to categorizethemselves as
nonparticipantsratherthanas unemployed.

16. BlanchardandSummers(1986).
17. Phelps(1974).
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Table2. Reasonsfor Not Working,SelectedIntervals,1967-87
Percent
Worker'sreason
Annual nonworkers
Could not find work
III
Retiredor other
Annual nonparticipants
Couldnot find work
Ill
Retiredor other
Weeklynonworkers
Could not find work
III
Retiredor other
Weeklynonparticipants
Could not find work
III
Retiredor other

1967-69

1977-78

1986-87

7.6
74.1
18.3

19.8
58.2
21.9

27.1
52.7
20.2

3.8
77.3
18.9

9.5
66.1
24.4

16.5
60.5
23.0

35.9
39.8
24.4

48.3
26.9
24.7

54.0
28.4
17.6

4.3
59.7
36.0

5.0
49.5
45.5

11.6
54.5
33.9

Source: Authors'calculationsfrom MarchCPS. Annualnonworkersare personswho workedno weeks in the
arethose for whommostnonworkingweeks were spentout of the laborforce.
previousyear.Annualnonparticipants
Weeklynonworkersweightindividualresponsesby we4ksof nonwork,so the responsesare for a "representative"
week. Surveyyears 1989and 1990arenot comparablewithearlieryearsbecauseof changesin the CPSquestionnaire.
We thereforereportresultsonly throughsurveyyear 1988(calendaryear 1987).

The Importance of Long Jobless Spells

Unemploymentand nonparticipationrates at any point in time depend on the flow of individualsto andfromeach of these states. We use
the incidenceof each state (positiveweeks in the state)in year t to calculate hazardrates.18 (Thehazardrateis definedas the probabilityof moving from one state to anotherover a short time intervaldivided by the
length of the interval.) For example, if hu, is the entry hazardrate for
unemploymentin year t, then the percentageof individualsreporting
positive unemployed weeks in year t,
IUt = 1 - (1 -

IUt'
u*)

is
ehu,

where u* is the unemploymentrate at the beginningof year t. Then the
averageannualentryrate to unemploymentis simply
(1)

hU,

=

- log[(1 - Iut)/(l - u*)].

18. This procedurefollows the one used by MurphyandTopel(1987).
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Similarcalculationsfor nonparticipationyield
(2)

hot - -log[(1 - Iotl)(1 - o*)]

where o* is the nonparticipationrate at the beginningof year t. Given
equations 1 and 2, the changes in unemploymentand nonparticipation
from year t to year t + 1are determinedby inflowsand outflows:

(3)
(4)

u* I - U* = (I - u,)hu,--th'
*t
_

*

t

- o* = (1 - ot)hot - oth'

where h' is the exit hazardratefromstate i (U or 0) in year t, and utand
ot are the average unemploymentand nonparticipationrates in year t.
These exit ratescan be calculatedfromequations3 and4 given previous
estimates of hutand hot. In empiricalanalysis of equations 1-4 we replace u* by u,.19
Figure 3 summarizesthe behavior of entry rates and durationsof
spells of unemployment,nonparticipation,and nonemploymentover
the 1967-89period. The estimates are scaled relativeto their mean values over the full period of the data. Durationsare measuredas 1/h'it,
which is the average durationof spells when the exit rate is constant.
Changesin averageentry rates and averagedurationstogetheraccount
for changes in jobless rates over time. For unemployment,entry rates
and durationsmove together at both cyclical and secular frequencies,
thoughthe entryrate declinedmuchmorerapidlythandid durationsafter the recession of 1982.For example, the entry rate to unemployment
in 1987was close to the ratein 1973,but the averageunemploymentrate
was 1.6 percentagepoints lower in 1973than in 1987.The differencein
unemploymentrates between these years is accountedfor by a change
in the durationof unemployment-spells lasted about25 percentlonger
in the late 1980sthanin the early 1970s.In fact, durationsof unemploymentin the late 1980sare not farfromtheircyclical peakin the recession
of 1975.
The data are even more strikingfor nonparticipation.After the entry
rate peaked in 1978,the flow of workersout of the laborforce declined
dramatically.In the late 1980s,averageflows out of the laborforce were
19. To check the validityof this substitution,we replacedu* by weightedaveragesof
u, and u, I and by the unemploymentrate in the survey week of year t. The substitution
did not materiallyaffectthe results.

Figure 3. Entry Rates and Duration of Spells of Unemployment, Nonparticipation,
and Nonemployment, Relative to Mean, 1967-89
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about 25 percent lower than the correspondingflows in the late 1960s.
Taken alone, this decline would have caused nonparticipationto fall
throughoutthe 1980s,but the decline in entryrateswas offset by an even
largerproportionalincreasein the averagedurationof nonparticipation.
Thus, the nonparticipationrate actuallyincreased. Puttingthese trends
togetherwith those for the unemploymentflows, we show in the bottom
panel of the figure the entry rates and durationsof nonemployment.
These entryratesanddurationswere roughlycoincidentuntilthe recession of 1982.Since then, flows out of employmentdeclined sharply,but
the durationsof joblessness remainedhigh. The result is that the substantiallygreaterstabilityof employmentafter 1982was not matchedby
higherrates of findingor acceptingjobs.
These calculationsmay even understatethe importanceof long spells
in contributingto risingjoblessness. In studyingunemploymentonly,
Murphyand Topel found in an earlierstudy that the frequencyof short
spells (less than 15 weeks) remainednearlyconstant throughtime, but
the increasedincidenceof spells lastingmorethansix monthsaccounted
for about two-thirdsof the long-termincrease in total unemployment.20
We confirmthat findinghere and also find that the rising incidence of
very long spells is even moreimportantin accountingfor the risingrate
of nonparticipation.These points are documentedin table 3.
The table decomposes the average numberof weeks of nonemployment, unemployment,and nonparticipationinto contributionsmade by
spells of variouslengths. For expositorypurposes, we have dividedthe
sampleperiodinto representativesubperiodsduringwhich marketconditions were roughly similar.For example, the table shows that in the
1972-73 period the average numberof unemployedweeks per person
was 1.946. Also, persons who were unemployed for 1-13 weeks accounted for 20.9 percent of the unemployment,whereas persons with
long spells ofjoblessness, morethansix months,accountedfor 39.5 percent. These tabulationsindicatethat between 1972-73and 1987-89, the
36 percentincrease in these long spells accountedfor 73 percent of the
overallincreasein unemployedweeks.
Long spells are even moreimportantin accountingfor risingnonparticipation.The relativeimportanceof temporaryspells of nonparticipation (less than52 weeks) has declined sharplyover the full period,while
20. MurphyandTopel(1987).
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Table 3. Rising Nonemployment and the Role of Long Spells, 1967-89

Distributionin percent
Employment
status and
period

Average
weeks
per year

Nonemployment
1967-69
1970-71
1972-73
1975-76
1977-78
1982-83
1987-89

Distributionby spell durationin weeks
1-13

14-26

27-39

40-51

52

1-26

27-52

3.211
4.613
4.463
6.277
5.485
7.718
5.658

19.8
14.7
14.3
14.2
16.6
10.5
12.5

19.3
19.3
17.5
22.0
22.8
19.8
18.9

18.1
21.3
21.6
17.4
15.5
15.9
13.5

14.5
15.5
15.0
14.0
12.6
16.1
13.3

28.2
29.2
31.5
32.4
32.6
37.7
41.8

39.1
34.0
31.9
36.2
39.3
30.3
31.4

60.9
66.0
68.1
63.8
60.7
69.7
68.6

1.114
2.168
1.946
3.481
2.514
4.586
2.324

30.5
20.8
20.9
18.0
24.0
13.8
21.4

42.4
41.0
39.7
31.4
35.0
29.2
33.7

14.7
21.2
21.1
22.6
19.9
21.8
19.4

8.8
10.6
10.2
15.4
12.7
19.2
16.0

3.6
6.4
8.2
12.6
8.4
16.1
9.5

72.9
61.8
60.5
49.4
59.0
43.0
55.1

27.1
38.2
39.5
50.6
41.0
57.0
44.9

2.097
2.444
2.516
2.797
2.968
3.138
3.337

18.6
15.1
14.3
15.0
16.0
11.1
10.3

14.4
13.9
13.1
14.1
14.8
10.9
11.1

14.2
14.0
14.5
10.2
10.7
7.8
8.6

13.6
12.8
12.7
9.7
11.4
11.1
10.9

39.2
44.3
45.4
51.1
47.2
59.1
59.1

33.0
28.9
27.4
29.1
30.7
22.0
21.4

67.0
71.1
72.6
70.9
69.3
78.0
78.6

Unemployment

1967-69
1970-71
1972-73
1975-76
1977-78
1982-83
1987-89
Nonpar ticipationi

1967-69
1970-71
1972-73
1975-76
1977-78
1982-83
1987-89

Source: Authors'calculationsfromretrospectiveCPSdataon individuals'weeks in eachemploymentstateduring
the indicatedcalendaryears.

the frequencyof permanentwithdrawalfrom the laborforce (52 weeks
of nonwork)has morethandoubled.In fact, the percentageof all workers with some time spent out of the laborforce was roughlythe same in
the late 1980sas it was in the 1960s. In the 1967-69period, roughly 10
percentof all men had some weeks of nonparticipation,comparedwith
9.5 percentin the late 1980s.2tYet in the 1960sonly 1.6 percent of men
were out of the laborforce for a full 52 weeks. The correspondingfigure
for the late 1980sis 3.8 percent. This shift towardcomplete laborforce
withdrawalaccounts for all of the secularincrease in the nonparticipa21. These percentagesreferto the averagefractionof men who hadpositiveweeks of
nonparticipation
duringa yearover the periods1967-69and 1987-89.
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tion rate of prime-agedmen.22The shift implies that average transition
ratesinadequatelydescribethe factorsthatunderlierisingnonparticipation. It is not simply that averageexit rates from nonparticipationhave
declined;rather,an increasingnumberof men have permanentlyleft the
laborforce.

Changes in the Skill Distribution of Joblessness
It is well known that at any point in time less skilled individualsare
morelikely to be unemployedthanhigherskilledworkers. Usual methods of indexingskillsrely on observablecharacteristicsof workers,such
as education,maritalstatus, occupation,and experience. We take a differentapproach,categorizingindividualsbased on theirpercentileposition in the distributionof average hourlywages for each year. Persons
fromdifferentyears who have the same rankin the wage distributionare
considered to have the same relative level of marketableskills, as indexed by earningpower. Thus, if the wages of workersin the firstdecile
of the distributionfall, we inferthat the price of their skills has fallen as
well.
One interpretationof this way of rankingindividualsis that relative
skill is a fixed individualcharacteristic.Thus, a change in the relative
prices of skills changesthe distributionof wages for personswith different talents. This interpretationis unnecessarily restrictive, however.
Nothing in our approachprecludes mobility of individualswithin the
wage distribution;those who were in the lowest wage decile in 1989may
have had higherrelativewages in other years. Whetherthis kindof mobility is significantcould be answeredwith panel data, but that issue is
beyondthe scope of this paper. It also has little bearingon the following
results.
Imputing Wages to Nonworkers

A drawbackof our wage-basedapproachis that it's easier said than
done. We regressedlog hourlywages on a quarticin experienceandthen
22. Averageweeks of nonparticipation
increasedby 1.24weeks (3.34 - 2.10)between
1967-69and 1987-89.Of this, 1.15weeks are accountedfor by an increasein the proportion of menwho areout of the laborforce for the full year.
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Table 4. Wages, Completed Schooling, and Living Arrangements by Annual Number
of Weeks Worked, 1982-89

Percent
Weeks
wtorked
last year
0
1-13
14-26
27-39
40-47
48-49
50-52

Mean
deviation
of log
*wage
-0.43
-0.43
-0.30
-0.22
-0.14
-0.11
0.04

Living arrangement
Yearsof completedschooling
Fewer
than 12
12
13-15
16
43.6
38.5
31.1
26.1
20.8
19.1
11.6

37.4
42.5
45.3
46.1
44.4
43.8
37.7

11.4
11.7
14.4
15.7
18.7
18.6
20.5

7.5
7.3
9.2
12.2
16.1
18.5
30.2

With
spouse

With
other
family

40.1
46.0
53.8
60.7
63.3
67.4
73.7

42.7
37.6
29.1
21.7
17.7
15.2
11.2

Source: Wage data are survey-week hourly wages from the outgoing rotation groups of the March CPS. The
reportedmeandeviationof the log wageis the averagevalue of the residualfroma regressionof log hourlywages
on a quarticin experience.For example,men who worked40-47 weeks duringa calendaryearhad wages that were
about 14 percentlower than the averagewage for all workerswith comparableyears of labormarketexperience.
Otherdataare fromthe full Marchsurveysfor those years. Otherfamilyrefersto adultfamilymembersotherthan
a spouse.

rankedindividualsbased on their percentileposition in the distribution
of the residuals.23Complicationsarisebecause manyindividualsdid not
work and thereforedo not have any earnings;their wages must be imputed. To do this, we consideredinformationon the wages, completed
schooling, and living arrangementsof persons with variousamountsof
time workedduringa calendaryear (see table4). Wagedatafor this table
are drawnfrom the outgoingrotationgroups of the MarchCPS for the
years 1982-90.24These records include informationbeyond what is recorded in the usual monthlysurvey, includingthe current hourly wage
for persons who worked during the survey week. By using the subsampleof persons who workedduringthe survey week but who had no
earningsduringthe previous calendaryear, we can partiallygauge the
earningpowerof nonworkers.
23. We firstprojectedon experiencebecauseof considerationsof life-cyclelaborsupply andhumancapitalinvestment.Since the truereturnsto workincludethe wageandthe
presentvalueof humancapitalaccumulatedthroughon-the-jobtraining,we were waryof
treating,say, a 20-year-oldand a 40-year-oldwith the same wage as havingidenticalreturnsto work. By projectingout a positivelyinclinedexperienceprofile,we treat young
and old workerswith identicalwages relative to their cohorts as havingthe same work
incentives.Thereis no guaranteethatthis is the appropriatemethod.Butresultsbasedon
rawwages, withoutremovingexperienceeffects, arenot muchdifferent.
24. Comparabledatafor other years are not available.The CPS sampleshouseholds
on a rotatingbasis.
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The table shows that those with higherwages typically work more.
Persons who work more also have more schooling. They are also more
likely to be marriedand less likely to live with other adultfamily members. Most important,earningsandother observablecharacteristicsare
similarfor those who did no work in the previous year and those who
worked 1 to 13 weeks. Their average log wages are identical and well
below the wages of any other group. Nonworkers have slightly less
schoolingthanthose who workonly a smallamount,are less likely to be
marriedthanany othergroup,andare morelikely to live with otherfamily members. Given these patterns, we think the most reasonable assumptionis thatthe distributionof wages that nonworkerscould expect
to earn resembles the observed distributionamong men who worked 1
to 13weeks duringa year.25
We thereforeimputedwages to nonworkersfromthe full distribution
of wages amongthose who worked 1 to 13 weeks in the relevant year.
Each nonworkerwas assigneda vector of ten probabilities,corresponding to the relative frequency in each decile of the wage distributionof
persons working 1 to 13 weeks. Each probabilityhas a corresponding
meanlog wage for individualsin that decile. In effect, each nonworker
contributesten observations, each with a weight correspondingto the
probabilitythat a personis drawnfroma particulardecile.
Measurement Error in Average Hourly Wages

Oursubsequentanalysis will seek to explain changes injobless time
from changes in the distributionof wages. For the usual errors-in-variables reasons, this means that measurementerrorin calculatedwages
can be an importantconcern. This is especially trueif the source of mismeasurementis errorsin recordedweeks worked,since this wouldforce
a negative covariance between errors in wages and errors in weeks
worked. We examinedthis possibilityby comparingthe distributionsof
calculatedand reportedhourly wages for the outgoingrotationgroups
from the 1982-90 March CPS. This comparisonyields two important
25. Yearsof schoolingandmarriageare normallyassociatedwith higherwages. Thus
the figuresin table 4 indicatethat nonworkershave somewhatlower averageskills than
those with positive weeks. This suggeststhat our proceduremay overestimatethe wage
offersof nonworkers.It is thereforeconservative.
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conclusions. First, the distributionof reportedsurvey-weekwages has
substantiallyless dispersionthan the distributionof calculatedwages,
suggestingthatmeasurementerroris important.Second, the relativeimportance of measurementerror declines with the number of weeks
worked.
The consequence of this type of measurementerroris illustratedin
figure4. Using the outgoinggroups, the upperpanel of the figureplots
averageweeks workedin the past year againstaveragehourlywages for
each decile of the wage distribution.The curve labeled reportedwage
uses the reportedhourlywage from the survey week, and the curve labeled calculatedwage uses the wage calculatedfromretrospectivedata.
It is hardto ignorethe similaritybetween these curves andthe laborsupply schedules that are drawnin the classroom. Specifically,notice that
the curve based on calculatedwages bends back at highwages, a feature
usually attributedto wealth effects in labor supply. By contrast, the
relationship between average weeks worked and reported wages is
monotonicallypositive. This suggests to us that the backward-bending
portion of the curve based on calculatedwages is attributableto measurementerror:since measurementerrordeclines with weeks worked,
individualswho work few weeks are most often miscategorizedas having highwages.
We dealtwith this problemby adjustingthe distributionof calculated
wages in each year.26We assume that the differencebetween the distributions of calculatedand reportedwages in the outgoinggroups is due
to measurementerror.For each percentileof the wage distribution,we
calculatedthe wage adjustmentthat would make the two distributions
equal. We then appliedthis adjustmentto the retrospectivewage data
for each yearfrom 1967to 1989,effectively compressingthe wage distribution in each year by the amountattributedto measurementerror.27
The results of this adjustmentare also illustratedin figure 4. As expected, the adjustmentincreases the relationshipbetween wages and
weeks worked and eliminates the backward-bendingportion of the
curve.28
26. The appendixavailablefromthe authorsdescribesthe exact methods.
27. This method ignores measurementerrorin reportedwages. To the extent that
these errorsare also important,the correctiondescribedin the text is conservative.
28. Figure4 plots the relationshipbetween wages and work in the periodafter 1970.
We show below thatthis relationshipwas substantiallydifferentin the 1960s.

Figure4. EmpiricalRelationshipbetweenTime Workedand AlternativeMeasures
of Wages
Hourly wage
(1982 dollars)

20

1982-89
Calculated wage

15

Reportedwage,

10

5

35

40

45

50

20 -

1970-89
Calculated wage
15

10

I

Adjustedwage

-

5

36

40

44
Annual weeks worked

48

52

Sources: Reported wages are reported hourly wages from the detailed outgoing rotations of the March CPS and
are only available from 1982 to 1990. Calculated wages are annual earnings divided by the product of weeks worked
and usual weekly hours. They are from the retrospective survey data in the CPS. Adjusted wages are calculated wages
adjusted to correct for measurement error as described in the,text. The figure plots the average hours worked in the
previous year against the average wage measure for each decile of the wage distribution.
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Wages, Unemployment, and Nonparticipation

Figure 5 shows the evolution of unemployment,nonparticipation,
and nonemploymentfor selected intervalsof the wage distribution.To
make these calculationswe divided workersinto five groupsaccording
to wage percentile: 1-10, 11-20, 21-40, 41-60, and 61-100. We use this
wage distributionto proxy for the distributionof marketableskills. In
each of the threepanels, the lowest line representsthe seriesfor workers
with the highestwages. The other lines are perfectlyrankordered-the
highest unemployment and nonparticipationrates are for the least
skilled, and so on. This outcome was expected. More interestingis the
clear fanningout of each series over time. These pronouncedtrendstoward greaterinequalityin the distributionsof unemploymentand nonparticipationimply that nearly all of the long-term increase in these
two jobless rates falls on less skilledindividuals.
Table 5 quantifiesthese trends. It reports the within-groupchanges
in unemployment,nonparticipation,andnonemploymentratesbetween
the economic peaks of 1967-69and 1987-89. For the least skilledworkers, the nonemploymentrate rose by nearly 16 percentagepoints between 1967-69and 1987-89, the equivalentof 8 weeks a year. This increase had roughly equal parts of increasing unemployment (7.1
percentagepoints) and nonparticipation(9.2 points). In fact, although
the long-term increase in nonemployment is unequally distributed
across skillgroups,the componentincreasesin unemploymentandnonparticipationare remarkablysimilarwithin each group. Finally, notice
that for the top 40 percent of wage earnersthe nonemploymentrate increasedby a negligible0.1 percentagepoint. In otherwords, unemployment and laborforce participationare virtuallyunchangedfor workers
above the center of the wage distribution.Thus, to understandwhyjoblessness has risen, we must explain why it has risen only among less
skilledpersons.
Changes in the Relative Demand for Skills

These long-term patterns of joblessness suggest conformable
changes in labor demandfavoringmore skilled workers. Figure6 summarizesthe evolutionof relativehourlywages amongthe five skill cate-

Figure 5. Unemployment, Nonparticipation, and Nonemployment Rates by Percentiles
of the Wage Distribution, 1967-89
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Source: Authors'calculationsfromthe MarchCPS.The linesrepresentaveragepercentagesof each calendaryear
and nonemploymentby personsin the indicatedpercentilerangeof the
spent in unemployment,nonparticipation,
wagedistribution.
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Table5. Changesin Nonemploymentby Percentilesof the WageDistribution,
1967-69to 1987-89
Percentagepoints
Wage
percentiles

Change in
unemployment

Change in
nonparticipation

Change in
nonemployment

1-10
11-20
21-40
41-60
61-100
1-100

7.08
5.57
3.13
1.45
0.37
2.33

9.23
6.59
3.46
0.92
- 0.29
2.38

16.30
12.56
6.60
2.36
0.09
4.71

Source: Authors'calculationsfromMarchCPS. The table reportspercentagepointchangesin the proportionof
the year spentin each state between 1967-69and 1987-89.

gories used in figure 5. The figure shows the experience-adjusted distribution of log weekly wages for each year of our data, relative to the
distribution in 1970. Its clear message is that wage inequality has steadily increased since the early 1970s. For workers in the bottom decile of
the wage distribution, real wages fell by more than 30 percent between
1970 and the late 1980s. These are the individuals who showed the
largest secular increases in unemployment and nonparticipation. By
contrast, the real wages of persons in the top 40 percent of the skill distribution had stable real wages over the period. And these are the individuals who showed stable unemployment and participation rates. Taken together, the evidence suggests that nonneutral changes in the long-run
demand for labor, coupled with wages that are flexible in the long run,
may be the major factor in explaining changing jobless rates.

Alternative Explanations for the Rising Natural Rate
Students of the business cycle will not be surprised that when unemployment rises, it rises more for less skilled persons. For example, in
a typical recession, changes in unemployment rates are higher among
persons in low-wage occupations and for individuals with less experience and education, the main observable indicators of skills.
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Figure 6. Real Hourly Wages Relative to 1970 by Percentiles of the Wage Distribution,
1967-89
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Source: Authors'calculationsfrom MarchCPS. The figure shows the evolution of relative hourly earnings,
measuredby the differenceof the annualaverageof log weeklywagesand the 1970averageof log weeklywages for
the indicatedpercentilesof the wagedistribution.See the text for a descriptionof methods.

Declining Aggregate Demand

Figure5 shows that this low wage-high unemploymentpatternholds
for our skillcategories:in each of the recessions of 1971,1975,and 1982,
unemploymentrose by morefor personsin the lower deciles of the wage
distribution.Thusa Keynesianexplanationfor ourfindingswouldbe deficientaggregatedemandtied to inflexiblewages, whereasnon-Keynesians might argue that short-runlabor supply elasticities are higher for
less skilled persons. In either case, the secular increase in joblessness
resemblesthe changethatwould occur in a typical recession-in which
aggregatelabor demandfalls-and recessions are known to have nonneutraleffects on variousskill groups.
We will not take a positionon whatis behindthe changeduringrecessions. But whatever drives cyclical unemployment,it is differentfrom
what has been determiningthe long-runchanges in jobless time that we
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Figure7. The Distributionof Long-runChangesin Unemployment
and Nonparticipation
by Percentilesof the WageDistribution
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Observe.We have three reasonsfor this view. First, as notedearlier,it
is difficultto argue that inflexiblewages are importantin the long run,
especially since figure6 demonstratessubstantialwageflexibilityamong
the affectedskillgroups.To attacha non-marketclearinginterpretation
to these data, one must arguethat the sharpdecline in the wages of lowskilled workerswas not enough to clear the market.Second, high-frequency fluctuationsin nonemploymentare entirely accounted for by
changesin unemployment.Ourinterestis in low-frequencychanges,for
whichthe distributionsof risingunemploymentandnonparticipation
are
nearlyidentical(see figure7). This featureof the datasuggeststhatlongtermchangesin nonparticipationand unemploymentshouldhave a unified explanation,althoughin the shortrunthey clearlydo not.
Finally, althoughthe least skilled workers have had the worst em-
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ploymentexperience,both cyclically and secularly,the overalldistribution of unemploymentand nonparticipationhas been much more unequalover the long runthanover the typicalcycle. This is demonstrated
in figure8. The figurecomparesthe distributionsof cyclical changes in
unemploymentandnonemploymentwith the distributionsof the secular
changesin these variables.We definethe secularchangeto be the difference between 1967-69and 1987-89.To calculatethe distributionof cyclical changes, we average the changes in joblessness that occurredin
the recessions of 1971, 1975, and 1982for wage deciles in the figure.
Each barin the figureis expressed relativeto the mean samplechange.
For example,workersin the lowest decile of the wage distributionexperienceda long-termincreasein unemploymentthatwas morethanthree
times greaterthanthe mean sampleincrease, but theircyclical changes
were only two times greaterthan the average cyclical change in unemployment.
Thus, high-frequencyfluctuationsin unemploymentand nonemployment have been more equally distributedthan low-frequency ones.
Overall,the skill distributionof riskinglong-rununemploymentis much
steeperthanthe cyclical distribution.This patternis even moreapparent
for nonemployment-also shown in figure8-because there is no cyclical component to nonparticipation.In our view, this and related evidence on the behaviorof wages undermineany explanationof risingjoblessness thattreatscyclical and secularchanges as similarphenomena.
Increased Sectoral Mobility

An alternativeexplanationfor rising unemploymentis based on its
role in reallocatingworkers among activities. Shocks to relative labor
demandacross sectors may requiremore reallocativeunemploymentin
some periodsthanin others, so the naturalrateof unemploymentvaries.
In this vein, David Lilien suggestedthat cyclical and secularchanges in
unemploymentmay reflect the increased pace of labor reallocation
amongsectors.29Note thatto be consistent with our evidence on the durationof unemployment,it must be truethat sectoralmobilityis accomplishedthroughextraordinarilylong spells.
Evidence from an earlierstudy by Murphyand Topel casts doubt on
29. Lilien(1982).
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Figure 8. The Distribution of Secular and Cyclical Changes in Unemployment
and Nonemployment by Percentiles of the Wage Distribution
Ratio
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Table 6. Sectoral Mobility and Its Effect on Unemployment, Selected Intervals, 1975-87

Percent
Workerswho changeindustry
Shareof unemploymentdue to movers

1975

1976-81

1982

1983-87

7.6
23.9

9.3
28.1

7.8
23.5

8.3
26.3

Source: Authors'calculationsfromMarchCPS. Industrychangersaredefinedas personswho reportthatindustry
affiliationin the surveyweek is differentfromthe industryaffiliationof the longest-heldjob in the previouscalendar
year.

the sectoral mobilityhypothesis.30That study showed that the pace of
sectoral mobility of workers had actually declined during the period
when unemploymentwas risingand that sectoralmobilityrates are procyclical. It also found that workers who changed industryaccount for
a minorand virtuallyconstant amountof unemployment.Persons who
remainin an industryaccount for most of the change in unemployment
duringthe 1970sand 1980s.Table6 shows rates of sectoralmobilityand
the portionof unemploymentaccountedfor by industry"movers"during the post-1975period. Estimatedsectoralmobilityis lowest in the recessions of 1975and 1982,and it is slightlylower in the 1980sthanin the
1970s.The share of movers in total unemploymentis also lower in periods of highunemployment.
We extend this evidence by examiningthe distributionof sectoral
mobilityamong skill categories of workers. Basically, we ask whether
groups that have experienced rising unemploymentalso experienced
greatermobilityamongsectors andwhethersectoralmoversaccountfor
an importantcomponentof unemployment.To implementthis idea, we
exploit a specialfeatureof the CPS data. After 1969,respondentsin the
MarchCPS are asked questions that identify their currenttwo-digitindustry.They are also asked if theirprincipalemployerduringthe previous calendaryear was differentfromtheircurrentone. We measurethe
sectoralmobilityrate as the proportionof workerswho have moved to
a differenttwo-digitindustry.
Figure9 comparesthe skill distributionsof sectoral mobilityfor the
1972-73 period, the recession of 1982-83, and the 1987-88 period. In
each period, less skilled individuals-who are more likely to be unemployed-account for a disproportionateshareof overall sectoral mobility. More interesting,the distributionsare virtuallyidenticalacross the
30. Murphy and Topel (1987).
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Figure9. RelativeIndustrialMobilityRatesby Percentilesof the WageDistribution:
1972-73, 1982-83,and 1987-88
Ratio
M 1972-73

2.0

E] 1982-83
M 1987-88

1.5

1.0

0.5

0.0
1-10

11-20

21-40
Wagepercentiles

41-60

61-100

Source: Authors'calculationsfrom MarchCPS.See table 6 for definitionof industrialmobility.Estimatesare
expressedrelativeto the averagemobilityrate for all percentilesfor the specifiedtime period.Data after 1988and
before 1972are not comparableto otheryears.

threeperiods.Thereis no evidence thatless skilledindividuals,who account for a largershareof changesin unemployment,have greaterrelative mobility during high unemployment periods. This evidence is
reinforcedin figure 10, which shows the relative share of total unemploymentby skill category that is accountedfor by those who changed
industries.If sectoralmobilityof the unemployedis a determinantof rising unemployment,the share of unemploymentaccounted for by less
skilled movers should rise when unemploymentincreases. It does not.
Overall, we have been unableto find any evidence to supportthe sectoral mobilitytheory of a changingnaturalrate.
Female Participation and Other Income

Up to this point, we have ignoredsources of income other than the
hourlywage. Othersources, however, can be importantfor at least two
reasons. First, since boththe wages andthe workof low-wagemen have
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Figure10. RelativeSharesof UnemploymentResultingfrom IndustryChangers
by Percentilesof the WageDistribution:1972-73, 1982-83, and 1987-88
Ratio
1.25
1972-73

Eli 1982-83

1.00 _

1987-88

0.75-

0.50-

0.25-

1-10

11-20

21-40
Wagepercentiles

41-60

61-100

Source: See table 6 and figure9. The estimatesshow the shareof unemploymentdue to industrychangesin a
due to industrychangesin the populationas a whole.
percentilecategoryrelativeto the shareof unemployment

declined sharply,it is reasonableto ask how they survive. Second, increases in income from sources otherthanmen's earningscould reduce
theirlaborsupply. Since female labormarketparticipationand earnings
rose dramaticallyduringthe period we study, it is plausible that male
labor supply could fall because of optimizingbehavior within households. It seems reasonablethat these changes could have a disproportionateeffect on low-wage men.
Table7 documentstrendsin livingarrangements,householdincome,
and employmentstatusfor men. A key point in the table is that the distinguishingcharacteristicof jobless spells is their length, not whether
they are called unemploymentor nonparticipation.For example, in the
1967-69periodroughlythree-fourthsof men with short unemployment
spells (less than26 weeks) residedwith theirwives. Thatfigurefell to 61
percent by 1989. The correspondingpercentages for men with short
spells of nonparticipationare nearly identical. By contrast, men with
long jobless spells-either of unemploymentor nonparticipation-are
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Table 7. Living Arrangements and Household Income by Employment Status,
Selected Intervals, 1967-89

Percent, unless otherwisenoted
Male employment
status
Full-yearemployed

Short-term
unemployed

Short-term
nonparticipants

Long-term
unemployed

Long-term
nonparticipants

Living with
Wife
Otherfamily
Nonfamily
Household
income (1982dollars)
Wife
Otherfamily
Nonfamily
Household
income (1982dollars)
Wife
Otherfamily
Nonfamily
Household
income (1982dollars)
Wife
Otherfamily
Nonfamily
Household
income (1982 dollars)
Wife
Otherfamily
Nonfamily
Household
income (1982dollars)

1967-69

Period
1977-79

1987-89

86.1
8.3
5.7

79.4
9.4
11.2

72.4
11.8
15.8

29,142
77.3
16.0
6.7

33,274
65.9
18.8
15.3

37,213
61.2
20.3
18.6

22,280
77.8
13.6
8.6

24,788
67.6
15.1
17.3

26,032
61.4
18.1
20.5

24,986
48.2
41.3
10.5

28,288
48.7
35.9
15.4

30,787
49.2
33.0
17.8

17,268
46.7
42.1
11.2

19,274
43.5
40.5
16.0

18,289
41.0
39.0
20.0

16,432

17,500

17,534

Source: Authors' calculations from March CPS. The full-year employed worked for more than 50 weeks during
the calendar year. The short-term unemployed worked more than 26 weeks and were unemployed most of their
nonworking weeks. The long-term unemployed worked fewer than 26 weeks and were unemployed for most of their
nonworking weeks. Short-term and long-term nonparticipants are classified like the short-term and long-term
unemployed. Household income is deflated by the PCE deflator.

muchless likely to live with a spouse; the data suggest thatthey rely on
otherfamilymembersfor support.
Despite decliningreal wages, the table indicates that the household
incomes and living arrangementsof the long-termunemployed have
been stableover time. As a group,they have not become poorer,though
theirreal householdincomes did not keep pace with the generalpopula-
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tion. However, our previousevidence impliesthat thereare manymore
of them today;the relativefrequencyof single,jobless men who rely on
theirfamiliesfor supporthas risen throughtime.
Despite relativelystable incomes amongthe long-termunemployed,
trendsin nonwageincome mightfavorlow-wagehouseholds.For example, the labor supply of less skilled men might decline if women's increased labor force participationoccurred mainly in low-wage households. Table 8 summarizeschanges in female labor force participation
and householdincomes for illustrativeportionsof the male wage distribution. On average, men experienced zero real earnings growth between 1967-69and 1987-89,a periodwhen women's laborforce participation increasedby more than 21 percent and male income from other
sourcesgrewby nearly84 percent.These changescould plausiblyaffect
men's laborsupply. Yet the table also shows that the largestchanges in
income and female participationoccurred in the households of highwage men. In 1967, women in high-wagehouseholds (those above the
60th percentile)were substantiallyless likely than others to participate
in the labormarket.Consequently,income from sources other than the
male's earningswas lowest in these households. Overthe next 20 years,
the participationof women in high-wagehouseholdsgrew by more than
30 percent-more than in any other group. Accordingly,incomes grew
more rapidlyin high-wagehouseholdsthan in low-wage ones. By 1989,
incomefromsources otherthanthe male's earningswas highestin these
households.31

These findingsdo not rule out supply shifts as a partialexplanation
for risingjoblessness. The labor supply of low-wage men may be more
responsive to the changes in female laborforce participationand other
income, and there may be other factors that affect work incentives for
low-wage workers.32Indeed, the cross-sectional relationshipbetween
31. In passing,we note thatthe patternsin table8 implythatfemaleearningsandparticipationhave increasedhouseholdincome inequality,reinforcingthe effects of rising
wage inequalityamongmen.
32. Severalauthors(Parsons, 1980;Bound, 1989;Boundand Waidmann,1991)have
studiedthe role of disabilityinsurance(DI). BoundandWaidmanndocumentthe liberalizationof DI thatoccurredin the early 1970s,as well as the retrenchmentthatfollowed.
For workersaged 45 and above, they conclude that "earlieraccommodation"of health
problems,resultingfromthe availabilityof benefits,mightexplainas muchas 80 percent
of the declinein laborforce participationamongthose aged45-54 duringthe 1970s.These
conclusionsare consistentwith ourresults, since availabilityof DI maybe one of the fac-
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Figure11. EmpiricalRelationshipbetweenWagesand Time Worked,1967-69,
1972-73,and 1987-89
Hourlywage
(1982 dollars)
20

*.

1

15

10
/
~~~~~~~~~1972-73

_

1967-69
5 -

1987-89

36

40

44

48

52

Annual weeks worked
Source: Authors'calculationsfromMarchCPS.The figureshows averageweeks workedandexperience-adjusted
wagesfor each decile of the wage distributionduringthe threeindicatedperiods.

wages and work did shift duringthe period we analyze. Figure 11plots
the relationshipbetween wages and weeks worked duringthree representativeperiods. In the late 1960s,workersat all but the lowest wage
rates were tightly bunched aroundfull-time work. Then, in the early
1970s,the low-wage end of this relationshipshifted sharplyto the left.33
Since then, the cross-sectional relation between wages and work has
been remarkablystable-the curves for 1972-73and 1987-89are nearly
tors that shifts the relationshipbetween wages and work in figure11, while also making
laborsupplymoreelastic. An explanationbased on DI is moreproblematicin the 1980s,
however. We have shownthat permanentwithdrawalfromthe laborforce becamemuch
moreimportantduringthe 1980s,a periodof tightenedeligibilityrulesin DI programsand
slightdeclinesin reporteddisability.
33. Thisshiftis impliedby ourearlierevidencethatwages of less skilledworkerswere
risingin the late 1960s,while their weeks workedwere falling.The long-termdecline in
wagesfor these workersbeganin the early 1970s.
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indistinguishable.Curvesfor otherpost-1970periodsare basicallyidentical to those shown.
If we interpretthe curves in figure11 as representingindividuals'labor supply, the supply curve has been relatively stable since the early
1970s, while wages and work among the less skilled have steadily declined.The next section buildson this point, treatingthe increasein nonemploymentas a labor supplyresponse to decliningreal wages.

Wage Flexibility and Nonemployment
This section tests the idea that the distributionof long-runchanges
in unemployment,nonparticipation,and nonemploymentcan be explainedby conformablelong-runchangesin the returnsto work. We are
motivatedby several pieces of evidence. First, figure6 has shown that
wages are clearlyflexiblein the longerrunandthatthey have fallen substantiallyamong less skilled workers. Second, figure5 has shown that
risingjoblessness has been confined almost entirely to the lower skill
groups. Third,figure11 has shown that the relationshipof wages to annual time worked has been stable since 1970, yet we know that both
wages andweeks workedwere fallingover this period. Finally,we have
seen that long-termchanges in unemploymentand nonparticipationare
similarlydistributedacross skill groupsand that unemployedand nonemployedpersons are largelyindistinguishablefromeach other.
The last point suggests that the most importantvariablein the long
runmay simplybe nonworkingtime, ratherthanits components,unemploymentand nonparticipation.Since ourworkinghypothesisis thatlabor marketsclear in the long run, we are testing the idea thatlabor supply responses to changing wages are large enough to explain rising
joblessness among adult men. We will shortly returnto the distinction
between nonparticipationand unemployment,but for now we consider
a simplelaborsupplymodel:
(5)

+ Vit,
eit = ,io + r3jilwit

where eit = 1 - uit - oit is the percentageof year t spent workingby
persons in skill groupi, witis the averagelog wage of that group, PiIis a
coefficient,and vitis the residual.Ourinterestis in estimatingthe parameter i,, whichrepresentsthe responsivenessof time workedto changes
in wages for each group. Given estimates of this parameter,it is an ac-
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Table 9. Estimated Partial Elasticities of Labor Supply by Percentiles of the Wage
Distribution, 1970-89

Wage
percentiles

CrossCrosssection
estimates

1-10

0.299

11-20

0.232

21-40

0.186

41-60

0.139

61-100

0.062

Estimatesfrom regional
~~regressions

OLS
0.289
(4.43)
0.251
(4.83)
0.146
(3.63)
0.058
(1.53)
0.047
(1.41)

IV
0.350
(4.31)
0.252
(4.53)
0.151
(3.56)
0.064
(1.60)
0.072
(2.02)

Source: Authors'calculationsfrom MarchCPS. In all regressionsthe dependentvariableis the fractionof the
yearworked.IV estimatesuse region-specificlinear,quadratic,and cubictrendsas instrumentsfor wages. Regional
regressionsincluderegion-andtime-specificdummyvariables.Cross-sectionestimatesrepresentthe slopeof a fitted
quadraticrelationshipbetweenlog wages and the percentageof the year worked,evaluatedat the mean log wage
witheach intervalof the wagedistribution.The numbersin parenthesisare t-statistics.

countingexercise to determinethe proportionof long-termchanges in
nonworkthat is accountedfor by stablelabor supplyresponses.
Table 9 shows estimatesof P,f3
derivedthree ways. The cross-section
estimates are based on the assumption that the relationshipbetween
wages and time worked was stable over the entire post-1970period, as
arguedabove. We simplyfit a quadraticto the cross-sectionallaborsupply function;the table reportsthe average estimatedpartialelasticities
As impliedby the preceding
for each intervalof the wage distribution.34
figures,partialelasticities of labor supply are much higheramonglowwage workers.In itself this is not surprising:variationin employmentis
caused by changes in weeks worked, and high-wage individuals are
morelikely to work a full year.
The impliedlong-runelasticitiesof laborsupplyfromthis exercise are
For
largecomparedwith those reportedin the labor supplyliterature.35
the
men
in
the
decile
of
lowest
example, the point estimate of 0.299 for
34. Thatis, we fit a regressionof the formei = Ot + o1wi + o2w I + Ei to cell dataon
averagetime worked(ei)andlog wages (wi)for separateintervalsof the wage distribution
(i) in the post-1970period. Then, ,Bij= &1+ 2&2wi.More sophisticatedmethodsdo not
affectthe results.
35. See Pencavel(1986)for a surveyof the male laborsupplyliterature.A consensus
estimateof the uncompensatedelasticityof laborsupplyfromthatliteraturemightbe 0. 1,
witha compensatedelasticityof aboutzero.
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wage distributionimplies an uncompensatedsupply elasticity of 0.40
(evaluatedat the mean employmentrate), thoughestimatedelasticities
are substantiallylower at higherwages.
There are four main reasons why our estimates exceed those in the
labor supply literature.First, we allocate wage levels for nonworkers
using the distributionof observed wages among those who work few
weeks. All labor supply studies that we are aware of either delete nonworkerscompletelyor imputewages fromworkingindividualswith similar characteristics.36Our evidence indicates that nonworkers are
mainlyless skilled and that their wages have fallen over time. Second,
our data indicatethat labor supply elasticities have increased since the
late 1960s, when many of the survey data used in labor supply studies
were generated. Third, our corrections for errors in measuredwages
suggest that many low-wage workerswho show few weeks worked are
misclassifiedas high wage. As figure4 showed, we attributethe backward-bendingcomponent of the cross-sectional labor supply curve to
these errors;thus ourcorrectionsenhancethe estimatedresponsiveness
of laborsupply. Finally, our estimatesare based on the rawrelationship
between wages and work. We do not follow the traditionalpractice of
controllingfor education,maritalstatus, or other observablesthatraise
wages and are also associated with greaterlabor supply. In effect, we
assumethatmoreeducatedpersonsworkmorebecause they earnhigher
wages. Given the fact that wages and labor supply are measuredwith
error,we thinkthis approachincreases the signal-to-noiseratio in estimatinglaborsupplyresponses.
An alternative(andindependent)source of informationon laborsupply responses to changingreal wages is generatedby the large differences in regionallabor marketperformancethat occurredin the 1970s
and 1980s.The relativelysmoothlong-termchangesin aggregatewages
and employmentmask large medium-frequencychanges in these variables across regionallabormarkets.
Figure 12 documents these changes for six regional aggregates. In
constructingthe figure, we projectedregional log wages and employmentrateson fixedeffects for each regionanda vector of yeardummies,
meantto controlfor aggregatefluctuations.The figureplots the residuals
36. As Pencavel(1986)notes, these strategiesyield similarresults:"I knowof no evidence . . .that documentsgrievousbiases froma strategyof restrictingestimationto the
sampleof workers...." Ignoringnonworkerswouldmakea differencein ouranalysis.
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fromthese regressionsfor each region.Thus the figuresshow within-region changesin employmentratesandwages thatexclude economywide
fluctuationsin these variables. Any nonneutraleffect of the business
cycles across regionswill show up in these series.
There are two noteworthypoints about the figure. First, for low- to
medium-frequencychanges, regional wages and employment rates
move together. For example, wages and employmentin New England
declined throughthe mid-1970s,but a sustainedboom followed which
generatedbothrisingemploymentrates andrisingwages. Between 1979
and 1989, relative wages in New Englandrose by 12 percent. At the
other extreme, labor markets in the Southwest (West South Central)
softened in the 1980s, leading to declining employment and falling
wages. These regional figures clearly show very substantiallong-run
wage flexibility, supportingour earlierconclusions based on aggregate
wage changes.
The second point about the figureis timing.Althoughwages and employmentrates move together over the longer term, the turningpoints
in the series do not coincide. For example,measuredin termsof employment rates, New England'sturnaroundbegan after the 1975recession,
but relative wages did not start to climb until 1979. In the Midwest
(NorthCentral),employmentratesfell sharplyin the late 1970sandthen
stabilizedin the 1980s.Wagerates fell more smoothly. Similarpatterns
emergein the MiddleAtlanticstates andin the Southwest. In each case,
it appearsthat changes in labor demandled to employmentresponses,
which were then followed by changing wages over the longer term.
Those who believe that wages do not adjustcompletely in the shortrun
can findcomfortin these data.
In light of these regionaldata, table 9 reportsordinaryleast squares
(OLS)estimatesof j3i1frommodels of the form
(6)

eirt -3ir

+ Ait + IilWirt + Virt

where eir, is the employmentrateof personsin skillgroupi, regionr, and
year t; 13ir
is a fixed region effect for persons in skill groupi; and the Ait
are year effects that controlfor the effect of aggregatefluctuations.
Notice that the experimentunderlyingthe estimationof O1il
in equation 6 differsfrom our method of derivingthese effects from the crosssectional relationshipof wages and work. As in equation5, we assume
that fluctuationsin wages and time worked are drivenby demand. But
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Figure 12. Regional Variations in Relative Wages and Employment Rates, 1967-89
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since equation 6 controls both regional and time effects for each skill
group, we estimate labor supply responses from relative wage fluctuations across regions. In effect, we ask whethera region-specificdecline
in the relativewage of skill groupi causes a conformableregion-specific
changein the relativelaborsupplyof thatgroup.
The surprisingresult is that the labor supply responses estimated
fromregionaldataare nearlyidenticalto those estimatedfromthe crosssectional relationshipbetween wages and time worked. The estimated
partialelasticityfor the lowest skillcategoryis within 1percentagepoint
(0.289 versus 0.299) of the cross-sectional estimate, with correspondingly smallerresponses at higherintervalsof the wage distribution.As
in the cross section, all of the estimatedeffects are positive.37
Despite this similarity,we were concerned that samplingerror in
measured wages-generated by relatively small regional samplescould seriously affect the regionalestimates. As previous figures suggest, the wage changes that affect long-termchanges in employment
rates occur at fairlylow frequency.Thus, table 9 also reportsresults using region-specificand skill group-specifictrendsas instrumentsfor regionalwages. Evidently, samplingerroris not a majorconcern. The instrumentalvariables(IV) estimatesare close to both the OLS estimates
and the cross-sectionalestimates.
The estimates in table 9 are derived from two conceptuallydistinct
experiments, so their similarityis encouraging.Yet even if these estimates representtrue labor supplyresponses to changingwages, it does
not follow that observed increases in unemploymentand nonparticipation are wage determined.We need to show how muchof the overalldecline in jobless time is consistent with a model of decliningwages and
stablelaborsupply.
Table 10comparesactualchangesin nonemploymentand its components to predictedchanges derivedfrom the estimates in table 9 for the
nonemployed and from comparable regressions for the component
groups. Laborsupplyestimatesfor the unemployedand for nonpartici37. Some readersmaybe concernedthatourimputationprocedurescause an upward
bias in estimatedlabor supplyresponses, because nonworkersare imputedlow wages.
Thus,whenthe numberof nonworkersrises, averagewagesmayfall. To test forthiseffect
we reestimatedthe modelusingonly workerswith positive weeks workedin the calculation of wages. The estimatedpartialelasticitiesfor this procedureare, by wage interval,
0.264, 0.250, 0.144, 0.060, and0.049. These are nearlyidenticalto the estimatesin table9.
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Table 10. Actualand PredictedChangesin Male Nonemployment
Rates by Percentiles
of the WageDistribution,1972-73through1987-89
Percent
Typeof
worker
and wage
percentiles
Nonemployed
0-10
11-20
21-40
41-60
61-100
Total
Unemployed
0-10
11-20
21-40
41-60
61-100
Total
Nonparticipating
0-10
11-20
21-40
41-60
61-100
Total

Predictedchange
Actual
change

Crosssection

OLSfor
regions

IV for
regions

9.3
4.9
3.2
0.8
0.2
2.3

10.3
6.2
2.7
0.7
0.1
2.4

8.5
6.1
2.6
0.6
0.1
2.1

8.8
5.7
3.3
1.5
0.1
2.5

2.7
1.6
1.2
0.2
0.0
0.7

6.5
3.5
1.6
0.6
0.1
1.5

4.8
3.3
1.5
0.5
0.1
1.2

3.8
2.5
1.5
0.7
0.1
1.1

6.5
3.3
2.0
0.6
0.2
1.6

3.8
2.7
1.1
0.1
0.0
0.9

3.7
2.9
1.1
0.1
0.0
0.9

5.0
3.2
1.8
0.8
1.1
1.4

Source: See table 9. Predictedchangesfor nonemployment
are generatedby the modelsthat are summarizedin
table9. We performedidenticalcalculationsfor unemployment
and nonparticipation
takenseparately,but we do not
reportthe underlyingparameterestimates.

pants were derived by the same methods described above; we do not
present the detailedestimates, however. Since our estimates of supply
responses are based on the relationshipof work to wages in the post1970period,we measurechangesrelativeto the 1972-73period,the first
nonrecessionaryyears of the period. The endingperiodis 1987-89, the
end of the most recent expansion. Ourresults are not substantiallydifferentfor otherperiods.
Between 1972-73 and 1987-89, the actual nonemploymentrate of
prime-agedmen rose by 2.3 percentagepoints. Using supplyresponses
calculated from the cross-sectional relationship of wages and time
worked, we predicta 2.4 percentagepoint increase in nonemployment
from the decline in wages over this period. Using alternativeestimates
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derivedfromregionaldata, ourpredictionsare 2.1 points (the OLS estimate)and 2.5 points (the IV estimate). In short, our overallpredictions
of risingjoblessness are not wide of the mark.
A moretellingfindingis thatwage changesaccuratelypredictthe distribution of risingjoblessness. All three models predictthat the largest
increasein the nonemploymentratewill occur at the low end of the wage
distribution-where wages declinedthe most and supplyresponses are
largest-while predictedemploymentratesof highlyskilledworkersare
unchanged.
Table 10 also shows correspondingresults for unemploymentand
nonparticipation.The main findinghere is that we slightly overpredict
the long-runincrease in the unemploymentrate, and we underpredict
the increasein nonparticipation.This patternoccurs in every skillgroup
but is most pronounced among less skilled workers. Thus, long-run
wage changes are useful in distinguishingwork from nonwork, but the
distinction between demand-inducedchanges in unemployment and
nonparticipationis moreelusive.
None of this implies that the distinctionbetween unemploymentand
nonparticipationis meaninglessor arbitrary.The unemployedare actively lookingfor work at some wage, and nonparticipantsare not. But
laborsupplyconsiderationsimply that the incentive to be in these categories is affected by the returnsto work, and our analysis shows that
these returns have fallen dramatically.In this sense, the long-term
change in nonemploymentis a better indicatorof overall labor market
performancethaneitherof its components.
Thereis still informationto be gleanedfromunemploymentand nonparticipation,however. Our previous results indicated that cyclical
fluctuationsin labordemandhad no effect on nonparticipationrates of
prime-agedmen, implying that discouraged-workereffects are unimportantin the shortrun. Figure 13 suggests the opposite conclusion for
longer-runchanges. For intervalsof the wage distribution,the figuredecomposes changesin unemploymentrates into changesin nonparticipation and changes in employment.We gauge these changes over a fiveyear periodof aggregaterecovery, from the recession of 1982-83to the
end of our datain 1987-89. For workersin the lowest decile of the wage
distribution,less thanhalfof the 8 percentagepoint decline in the unemployment rate is accounted for by rising employment. Many of them
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and EmploymentRatesby Percentiles
Figure13. Changesin Nonparticipation
of the WageDistribution,1982-83to 1987-89
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Source: Authors' calculations from March CPS.

simplyleave the labormarket,suggestingthe importanceof longer-run
effects amongthe less skilled.By contrast,workers
discouraged-worker
who commandhigherwages returnedto work afterthe recession; their
changesin nonparticipationare small.

The Extent of Wage Flexibility
Macroeconomicevidence on the extent and importanceof wage flexibility is usually based on publisheddata on average hourly wages or
some other index of compensation.Even in studies that use microdata
on individuals'wages, a common strategyis to form an aggregatewage
index by dividingaggregatecompensationby aggregatehours.38In ag38. See KydlandandPrescott(1988),for example.
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gregatedata,this wage index is simplytotalcompensationof all employees dividedby total hoursworkedduringthe year:
_

(7)

I

WjHj

Hj

WA==

E

WH

Hj

where H = I Hj is aggregatehours of allj workers. The implicationof
equation7 is that averagehourlycompensationis a weightedaverageof
individualwages in whichpersonswho workmorehoursreceive greater
weight. One problemwith this index is that changes in the distribution
of hours worked cause changes in the calculatedaverage wage even if
individualwages do not change. Even when such compositionchanges
do not occur, percent changes in equation 7 over time give greater
weight to high-wagepersons and to those who work more hours:
(8)

dWA =
WA

dW
'j

W. H

WAH

We can comparethis index with some alternativemeasuresof wages.
Accordingto figures4 and 6, persons with high wages and hours are
those with the smallest proportionalchanges in wages. Thus proportional changes in the aggregatewage will understate the percentage
changein an averageof individual wages given by
(9)dW

1
NE
WI = N

dWW
Wj
WJW
WI

Even equation9 gives disproportionateweightto high-wagepersons, for
whom percentagechanges in wages were smallest duringthe period of
our data. By contrast, changes in the average of log wages provide an
unweightedaverageof percentagechangesin wages:
(10)

d(log W) =-

1dW.
'

The upper three curves in figure 14 show wage indexes calculated
from average hourly wages, the average across individualsof hourly
wages, and the average across individualsof log wages. As expected,
the firstmethodshows the least evidence of secularwage flexibility,and
the thirdmethodshows the most. By 1989,averagehourlywages based
on equation9-which gives greaterweightto high-wagepersons-were
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Figure14. AlternativeAggregateWageIndexes,1967-89
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Source: Authors' calculations from March CPS. See the text for a detailed description of the calculations. Each
wage measure is expressed as an index, with 1970 = 100.

about 3 percent below their 1970level. By contrast, the average of log
wages-for which changes are equivalent to unweighted percentage
changesin wages-had declinedby about9 percent. Since studiesof aggregatelaborsupplytry to isolate the work incentives facingthe typical
worker, this means that aggregatewage data substantiallyunderstate
the amountof wage flexibilitythat has affected those incentives. They
therefore overstate the elasticity of labor supply that is necessary to
make wage and employmentdata conformto a market-clearingmodel.
Notice thatit is necessary to use microdataon individuals'wages to obtain this result.
Ourprevious results indicatethat even the thirdmethod, calculating
average log wages, may understatethe extent of relevant wage flexibility. Since the labor supply functionsthat we estimatedare clearly nonlinear, changes in average labor supply cannot be determinedfrom
changes in average log wages. Instead, the relevant aggregateindex
should weight individualwage changes by relative elasticities of labor
supply. Then, low-wage workers-who are more sensitive to wage
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changes-are given greaterweight when calculatingthe aggregateindex. We performthat calculationusingthe regionalIV estimates shown
in table 9. The result is the lowest curve in figure 14. It shows that the
wage index relevantfor gauginglaborsupplydecisions fell by 18percent
between 1973and 1989,with morethanhalfof this decline concentrated
in the years between 1977and 1983.
To the extent that we have properlygauged labor supply, these results imply that the use of microdatais essential to study the role of
wages and time series changes in labor supply. Usual methods, which
use aggregatedata on wages, miss the largechangesin work incentives
that have occurredsince 1970.
Conclusions
Rising rates of joblessness duringthe recent past have presented a
puzzle for students of labor marketperformance.Standardmacroeconomic models, which have focused mainly on the cyclical behaviorof
wages and unemployment,are clearly inappropriatefor the longerrun,
when wages are demonstrablyflexibleandlabormarketsare morelikely
to clear. And extensions of natural-ratetheories that allow changes in
the pace of labor reallocationto affect unemploymenthave little or no
supportin the data.
We have shown that virtuallyall of the trendtowardrisingmalejoblessness in the United States is accounted for by the rising unemployment and nonparticipationof less skilled persons. For this group, increases in nonemployedweeks are mainlyattributableto an increase in
the incidence of very long spells of nonwork.In a reduced-formsense,
there is little doubt that rising unemploymentand nonparticipationare
demanddriven. Since the mid-1970s,wages fell substantiallywithinthe
skill categoriesin which employmentdeclined, while groupswith stable
wages had relatively stable employmentrates. We pressed furtherby
asking whether these changes were consistent with a simple marketclearingstructureof stable laborsupplyand changingdemand.Earlyin
the periodwe consider, it clearly is not. Wages and nonemploymentincreasedtogetherat the end of the 1960s,indicatingthatlaborsupplyfell
duringthis period. But since that time, changesin wages for less skilled
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groupsappearto determinechanges in workingtime amongprime-aged
men.
In many interpretations,the naturalrate of unemploymentis a fixed
numbertoward which the labor markettends to gravitate. Our results
challenge that view. Like Phelps' interpretation,our results indicate
that the naturalrate varies with labor marketconditions.39A long-run
declinein the demandfor varioustypes of labormay increasethe natural
rate because the rewardsto employmentdecline for marginalworkers.
Ourresultsalso implythatcurrentunemploymentrates have a fardifferent meaningthan comparablerates from the not-too-distantpast. The
compositionof unemploymenthas shiftedtowardless skilled workers,
who suffercomparativelylong spells of joblessness and whose rewards
fromworkhave fallen sharply.In boththese respects, they resemblethe
growing class of men who have simply withdrawn from the labor
market.
Ouranalysis has focused on reduced demandas the factor changing
the returnsto work. Yet declines in the "quality"of workersover time
could generatesimilarresults. For example,if morerecentcohortshave
largerproportionsof low-productivityworkers, perhapsbecause of the
decliningqualityof schools, then workersfrom these cohorts will face
lower demandfor their services. The wages they commandwill lower,
andthey will workless. Two pieces of evidence argueagainstthis. First,
averageschoolinglevels have increasedthroughtime, suggestinghigher
productivityfor more recent cohorts. Second, wage inequalityandjoblessness have increased withincohorts and at all experience levels. To
attributethese changes to the decliningquality of the work force, it is
necessary for skills to depreciatewithineach cohort. We are not aware
of any evidence suggestingthat this occurred.
Even so, a decline in the demandfor less skilled workerscan affect
the qualityof the workforce. Risingreturnsto skill-especially obvious
in the returnsto educationduringthe 1980s-increase incentivesfor human capitalinvestment. These incentives would raise the averageproductivity of the work force in the long run. On the other hand, our evidence shows that manyworkerswith very low skills have eitherleft the
laborforce completelyor spent long periodswithoutjobs. Ifjoblessness
39. Phelps (1974).
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itself generates declining market skills, either throughdepreciationof
humancapitalor reducedon-the-jobtraining,then the effects of reduced
demandon work incentives will be reinforced.40As a result, even an increase in the demandfor less skilled workers could not quickly reproduce the low jobless rates of the past. Past patternsof demandhave altered the economy's stock of humancapital,raisingfuturenaturalrates
of unemploymentand nonparticipation.
40. Anotherpossibilityis thatpersistentjoblessness encouragesinvestmentin "nonmarket"humancapital,whichwouldcause a shift in laborsupply.Ourevidence thatthe
relationshipof wages to time workedhas been stablesince the early 1970scasts doubton
this effect.

Comments
and Discussion
Janet L. Yellen:I The authorshave writtenan excellent paper.Chinhui
Juhn,Kevin Murphy,andRobertTopel use 23 years of recordsfromthe
CurrentPopulationSurvey to compile a detailed portraitof nonwork
amongmen who are not in school and who have 1 to 30 years of work
experience. The datareveal a large secularincrease in nonwork,which
takes two forms-more time spent out of the laborforce and more time
spentunemployed.They show thatmost of the increase-both in unemployment and in nonparticipation-is concentrated in long spells. In
dataon workexperiencefor the precedingcalendaryear, the increasein
nonworkis largely accountedfor by a growingnumberof people who
did no workat all. The increasein nonworkoccurredalmostexclusively
among the low skilled, whose wages simultaneouslydeclined. The authorsconcludethatthe movementsin nonworkrepresenta laborsupply
response, which is summarizedby their estimates of labor supply
elasticities.The laborsupplyresponse summarizedby these elasticities,
however, is not consistent with the standardmodel of labor supply, in
which changingwages marginallychange the labor supplyof everyone.
By contrast,the authorsdocumentdramaticchangesin the laborsupply
of a few coupledwith no changein the laborsupplyof the vast majority
of the population.The increase in nonparticipation,for example, is not
caused by the majorityof men enjoying, say, 2.7 ratherthan2.3 weeks
of vacation;instead, this trendis entirelydue to an increasingnumberof
prime-agedmen who are "consumingleisure"for all 52 weeks of the
year. Whilereadingthis paper,I found myself agreeingwith the authors
that the secularincreasein nonworkis a laborsupplyresponse, but was
1. These commentswere preparedjointly with GeorgeAkerlof.I wish to thankJonathanLeonardfor helpfuldiscussions.
127
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also puzzled as to why the response is so extreme and so concentrated
amongsuch a smallminority.I wish that the authorshad reportedmore
detailedinformation,some of whichis availablein the WorkExperience
Survey, relatingto such questionsas: Whatis the nonworkthese people
do all day? How importantare governmenttransfersin enablingnonworkersto pay for what they eat? Whatare the alternativechoices for
nonworkersand theirassociated rewards?
My quibbleswith the authors'methodologyandfindingsare minor.I
believe that they have describedthe corpse and provideda convincing
autopsy. However, the murdererremainsat large, althoughsome of the
less likely suspects (such as more rapid sectoral shifts) have been
cleared of suspicion. An interpretationof these facts that goes beyond
the bland statementthat workersare movingalong their supplycurves
is needed to formjudgmentsaboutthe significanceof this phenomenon.
Amongthe usual suspects are the following:the destructionofjobs providingrents to low-skilledworkers,who wait for good work ratherthan
accept the poorjobs thatare available;the risingavailabilityof disability
insurance,and a greaterwillingnessof low-skilledworkersto withdraw
from the laborforce in orderto establisheligibility;the increasedearnings of spouses and otherfamily members,which may permitmen who
are ill or have poor opportunitiesto remainout of work; and, perhaps,
an increase in unreportedincome from illegal activities. These factors
mayjointly explain the increase in long-termunemploymentas well as
the declines in laborforce participationamonglow-skilledmen.
The authorsdocumentthatthe increaseinjoblessness of the past two
decades takes two forms: more spells of long-termunemploymentand
more long spells of nonparticipation.They arguethat, because of their
similarity,these two forms of nonworkcan be aggregatedin estimating
a laborsupplycurve. Thereis reason, however, to questionthis aggregation. Individualswith long-termunemploymentspells appearto be desirous of work. They typically have some work experience duringthe
year; for example, the numbersin the authors' table 3 show that 75.6
percent of the increase in long-term unemployment (more than 26
weeks) from 1967-69to 1987-89occurredamong those who had some
employment(at least 1 week) duringthe year. Accordingto the Work
Experience Survey, inabilityto find work is the majorreason for partyear employment.For example, the Work Experience Survey of 1988
shows that 62.8 percent of nonretiredmales who were older than 16,
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were out of school, and had minimalweeks of employment(only 1-13
weeks) consideredinabilityto findwork the majorreason for part-year
employment.By contrast, 94.4 percent of the increase in nonparticipation in spells of morethan26 weeks occurredamongindividualswho did
no work at all duringthe year. Althoughthe authorsemphasizethat an
increasing share of these full-year nonparticipantsare discouraged
workers, a considerablemajorityare ill or disabled. Sixty-ninepercent
of full-yearnonworkersaged 16 and older who were neither in school
nor retired(includingnot only nonparticipantsbut those with some unemployment)gave illness or disabilityas the majorreason for nonwork
in the 1988 Work Experience Survey. Thus, contrary to the authors'
conclusions regardingthe similarityof the unemployedand nonparticipants, there is reason to believe that the two are distinctpopulations.
A simpleexplanationof the increasein long-termunemploymentcenters on the disappearanceof rent-payingjobs. Lawrence Summershas
hypothesized that many of the long-termunemployed are individuals
who were displacedfrom "goodjobs" that paid high rents.2An earlier
paperby MurphyandTopel showed the extent to which new entrantsto
the laborforce are more likely now than in the past to go into servicesectorjobs, which have relativelylow pay, ratherthaninto manufacturingjobs, with relativelyhighpay.3 Why shouldthe declinein the number
of rent-payingjobs in manufacturingas well as in otherindustriescause
an increase in unemployment?When there is wage dispersion, so that
both good andbadjobs are availablefor workerswith given skills, some
workers will choose to remainunemployed, searchingfor good, rentpayingjobs, ratherthanwork at the poorjobs thatare readilyavailable.
Conceivably, the long-termunemployedwould accept badjobs if they
were convinced that no good ones would ever appear;but as long as
thereis hope of obtaininga goodjob, as occurs when thereis some turnover in rent-payingjobs, they may preferto wait. A decline in the availabilityof such rent-payingjobs, as has occurredin the periodcoveredby
the authors' data, tends to increase long-termunemploymentbecause
people have to wait longer to get good jobs, which are rationed. This
view of long-termunemploymentis consistent with the authors'finding
thatlong-termunemploymentdeclines in boomingregionswherewages
2. Summers (1986).
3. Murphy and Topel (1987).
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are rising. Using similarregionaldata Summersfound little relationship
between changes in regionalunemploymentrates and regionalemployment growthbut found a strongnegative relationbetween regionalunemploymentand employmentgrowthin high-wageindustries(thatis, in
those industriesthatpay Krueger-Summers-Dickens-Katz
wage premiums). In contrastto the authors'view thatlabormarketsfor low-skilled
workers are clearing, this explanationof higher long-termunemployment combines market-clearingand non-marketclearingaspects. The
long-termunemployedare searchingfor work for which they are qualified. In this interpretation,unemploymentis a response to wage dispersion ratherthan to wage levels, contraryto the authors' labor supply
function, in which laborsupplydependsonly on wage levels.
Now let me turn to the reasons for the increase in nonparticipation.
The evidence in the authors'table 2 suggests that the rise in long-term
nonparticipationamong preretirementmales is associated with illness
anddisability.IndeedI was surprisedthatthe authorspay so little attention to the conventionalwisdom4that the increased availabilityof disability benefitsis responsiblefor the secularincrease in the laborforce
nonparticipationof prime-agedmales that is documentedin this paper.
The receipt of disabilitybenefitsrequiresvirtuallycomplete withdrawal
from the laborforce. An individualis only considereddisabledif he or
she is unable"to engage in any substantialgainfulactivity by reason of
any medicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpairmentwhichcan be
expected to resultin deathor which has lasted or can be expected to last
for a continuous period of not less than 12 months."5A worker who
earnsmorethan$300per monthis presumedto be capableof substantial
gainfulactivity. In addition,SSI (SupplementalSecurityIncome)beneficiarieshave a cap on theirincome of $4,416a year.
A wealth of evidence points to the increase in payments for illness
and disability as the cause for increased nonparticipationin the labor
force. These payments explain how those who do no work are able to
eat. Over the past 25 years there have been vast increases in the scale
of income supportprogramsfor the ill and the disabled. For example,
between 1966 and 1989 the numberof workers under age 50 who received disabilityon OASDI (OldAge Survivorsand DisabilityIncome)
4. See, for example,Leonard(1979)andParsons(1980).
5. Social Security Bulletin, July 1989,p. 11.
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Table 1. AverageNumberof WeeksSpentby Prime-AgedMalesin 52-WeekSpells
of Nonemployment,by Reason
Reasonfor not working

Period

Authors'
totala

1967-69
1977-78
1987-89

0.91
1.79
2.36

Period

New
totalb

Illness or
disability

Taking
care of
home

Unable
tofind
work

Other
reason

1968
1978
1988

1.08
2.08
2.78

0.91
1.50
1.75

0.00
0.06
0.12

0.07
0.25
0.60

0.10
0.27
0.31

Source: Bureauof LaborStatistics(1970,tables D-2 and A-I), Bureauof LaborStatistics(1980,tables D-2 and
A-I), and unpublisheddatafromthe WorkExperienceSurveyof the Populationin 1988(Departmentof Labor).
a. The columnshows the averagenumberof weeks spent in 52-weekspells of nonworkper male in the authors'
sample,calculatedfromtable 3 in theirpaper.
b. The columnshows the averagenumberof weeks spentin 52-weekspells of nonworkper maleaged25-54, for
men who were not in school and not retired.

increasedfrom 213,000 to 745,000. This increase of more than 500,000
accountsfor almosthalfof the rise in the time spentout of the laborforce
documentedin tables 1 and 3 of the paper. The 2.39 percentincrease in
the rate of nonparticipationimplies that the numberof nonparticipants
(at any given time) has increasedby roughly 1.2 million. In additionto
OASDI, thereare otherprogramsthatprovidesupportto the ill and disabled. SSI providedincome for 523,000disabledmales underage 54 in
May 1986. Of these, an estimated 160,000also collected OASDI and
hence should not be double counted. The total numberof individuals
who received SSI as result of disability rose by 138 percent in the 15
years from 1974 to 1989. In addition to disability payments under
OASDI and SSI, paymentsin compensationfor lost income underState
and Federal Workers' Compensation increased 13-fold (in nominal
terms)from $1.214 billionin 1965to $16.461billionin 1986.As Donald
Parsonsand JonathanLeonardhave both argued,the close time series
relationbetween the extent of disabilitysupportand the rate of nonparticipationby prime-agedmales stronglysuggests a causal relationship.
Moreover,Parsonsshowed that the recipientsof such supportwere primarilylow-skilledindividuals.
Furthermore,individualresponses to questionsin the WorkExperience Survey are consistent with the view that a large fractionof labor
force withdrawalis due to illness or disability.My table I presents a decompositionof the reasonsfor nonworkof prime-agedmales (who were
out of school and nonretired)who did no work in the previous calendar
year. The numbersshow the average numberof weeks not workedper
prime-agedmale that resultedfrom52-weeknonworkspells by reason.
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Data are presentedfor three years. For their sample, the authorsfound
that the averagenumberof weeks of nonworkin 52-week spells had increased from 0.905 in 1967-69to 1.788in 1977-78and to 2.364 in 198789. (Juhn,Murphy,andTopel's numbers,which can be calculatedfrom
their table 3, are shown in the second column of my table.) For my
slightly differentsample, of 25- to 54-year-oldmales, I found a similar
increase, from 1.08weeks in 1968to 2.08 weeks in 1978to 2.78 weeks in
1988.Of the 1.7 week increasebetween 1968and 1988,49.4 percentwas
accountedfor by increases in illness and disability;31.2 percent by increasedinabilityto findwork;7.1 percentby increasedtakingcare of the
home; and 12.4 percent was due to other reasons. This table supports
the authors'contentionthatin the 1980sless of the increasein nonparticipation is explainedby disabilitythan was explainedin the 1970s,presumably because of the tightened eligibility rules for disability insurance. Indeedthese differencesbetween the 1970sand 1980ssupportthe
view that nonparticipationis affectedby disabilityincentives. Thus the
increased availabilityof disabilitypayments over the whole period, in
all likelihood, accounts for a significantpart of the increase in nonparticipation.
In sum, the reportedreasons for increases in nonworkin the Work
Experience Survey support the conventional view that a variety of
transferprogramsunderlie the increased nonparticipationof younger
men. The authorspoint to the findingin theirtable 2 that the fractionof
nonparticipantswho could not findwork had increasedover time; they
fail to remarkthat abouthalfof the increasein nonparticipationwas due
to increasingnumbersof those reportedill or disabled.
Does all of this agreewiththe authors'interpretationthatthe increase
in nonwork is a labor supply response to declining wages? I have no
quarrelwith the idea that"illness"is an occupation-for many, an occupation of necessity, but for others an occupationof choice when other
opportunitiesare quite poor. Thus I would not be surprisedto findthat
when wages get worse (as they did for low-skilledpeople over the past
20 years), many people, who may have serious medical problems, become notjust sick but sick of work. Nor is it surprisingthat when times
get better, so that opportunitiesimprove, as they did in the Massachusetts miracle,fewer people took this option. This providesa reasonable
interpretationof the authors'"laborsupplycurve."It also explainstheir
remarkablefindingthat all of the increasein nonparticipationis concen-
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tratedin 52-weekspells. However, thejury is still out on the questionof
whetherthe increasein disabilityreflectsshiftsof the laborsupplycurve
of disabledindividualsor movements along their labor supply curves.
The beginningof the authors'sampleperiodcoincided with a considerable loosening of the eligibility requirementsfor disability including
looser definitionsof disability.6Finally, the authors'table 8 shows that
amongthe bottomdecile of men, the laborforce participationof spouses
has not increasedsignificantly.But income fromother sources, fromincreased transferpaymentsor perhapshigherearningsof female family
members, has increased by 50 percent. This increased income from
other sources may have allowedmenthe luxuryof beingout of the labor
force when sick or disabledor of beingamongthe long-termunemployed
when displacedfromrent-payingjobs.
My majortechnicalquibbleconcerns the authors'estimates of labor
supply elasticities, which are higher than those usually obtained. My
previous comments suggest that these elasticities are biased upward.
Considerthe cross-section estimates:I have arguedthat low-wagepeople are disproportionatelysick people; these individualswork less than
others in partbecause they are less healthy, not only because they have
lower wages. The regionalregressionsmay overstate laborsupplyelasticities for a differentreason: as times get better, not only do wages
change, but good jobs, which attract people into work, also become
more plentiful. This reductionin rationing,as well as the increase in
wages, may account for the cross-regionalemploymentresponses observed by the authors.
Martin Neil Baily: This is a first-ratepaper. The story that Chinhui
Juhn, Kevin Murphy,and Robert Topel tell is a very convincingone.
The demandfor low-skilledworkershas declined, therebyloweringthe
relativewage of this populationgroup.The workersat the bottomof the
skill distributionhave responded by reducing their labor supply. In
many cases this has meant droppingout of the labor force altogether.
The datado not fit the alternativehypothesisthatlaborsupplyalone has
shifted. For example, if the drivingforce behindthe changein the natural rate of unemploymenthad been an increase in the availabilityof

6. Bound(1989,p. 482).
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transfers,the relativewage of the people at the bottomwouldhave risen
as their supplywas reduced.Yet we have seen a decrease.
If one worked hard enough, it might be possible to explain the observedpatternon the basis of a decline in laborqualityat the lowest end
of skill distribution.This could simultaneouslylower the relative wage
of this groupand lower its laborforce participation.But this alternative
is not convincingbecause the wideningof the wage distributionhas occurrednotjust at its lower end or in the distributionfor youngpeople. It
affects other quintilesand cohorts. Withinany demographicgroup,one
sees the same patterns.Thus, it is very hardto tell a coherentstory that
does not involve some substantialshift in labordemand.
Havingsaid thatI thinkthe overallstory is convincing,let me at least
voice some reservationsabout the details. First, I was troubledby the
authors'assumptionthatskillcan be measuredby percentileof the wage
distribution.There are, afterall, independentmeasuresof skill, education, and experience. The price of the skill and the skill itself are different things, and I would like to have seen these factors separatedout or
the authorsgive a little morejustificationfor theirprocedure.
Second, figure 6 shows that duringthe early period, from 1967 to
1970,workersin the bottomdecile actuallyimprovedtheirrelativeposition by quitea bit. This meansthatif low-skilledworkershadbeen forming expectations in the mid-1960sabout the wages they could expect,
either by being in the work force themselves or by being in school and
lookingat the labormarketexperienceof oldersiblings,they wouldhave
foundtheiractualwages from 1970to around1974higherthanexpected.
Yet figure5 shows thatthe patternof employmentdeterioratesquiterapidly startingin 1967.This discrepancysuggeststhat somethingwas raising nonemploymentrates for this groupbefore any deteriorationof the
relativewage.
Third,it would have been helpfulfor the authorsto have spelled out
a more complete supplyand demandframework,even if they could not
estimateall of the structuralparameters.They conclude that the rise in
nonemploymentresultedfroma shiftin demand,but importantchanges
on the laborsupplyside shouldalso have been accountedfor. For example, majordemographicshifts have occurred.The baby boom caused a
temporarysurge of entrantsinto the labormarket.These workerspresumablycompete with people at the lower end of the wage distribution
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who may be much older. Moreover, the influxof women into the work
force duringthis periodmay have worsenedthe competitiveposition of
low-skilledworkers.
Their analysis does not say much about the cross elasticities of demand for workers with differentskill levels. At first glance, there is a
case for includingthe relative wages of other types of workers in an
equation explainingthe demand for some particulartype of worker.
Even on the supplyside, I thinkthere mightbe a case for includingrelative wages as a determinantof labor supply. I have a vested interestin
their method, because in 1977James Tobin and I estimated a Phillips
curve-a form of labor supply-that suggestedrelativewages mightbe
a relevantvariable.
This same issue takes me to the authors'labor supply schedule (the
bottom panel of figure4). If one considered what labor supply would
have looked like 50 years ago, or what it would look like in Southeast
Asia or in LatinAmericatoday, one would not expect the people at the
bottom of that wage distributionto be reducingtheir labor supply. In
fact, hours of work were higher50 years ago, even for very low-wage
workers. One reason mightbe that relative wages are an importantdeterminantof labor supply. In a society where people can earn 20 times
what the lowest-paid worker earns, a low-skilled worker might think
twice about taking the menial low-wage jobs. An alternativevariable
that could explainwhy today's laborsupply scheduleis in a very different position from the schedule of 50 years ago was suggestedby Janet
Yellen and by other discussants, namely that alternativesources of income are availableto low-wage workers.
Juhn,Murphy,and Topel discuss the macroeconomy,and in the end
I agree with them that deficient aggregatedemandis not a convincing
explanationfor the rise in nonemployment.Nonetheless, I suspect that
other observers of the labor marketmay be less convinced. If instead
of talkingabout the naturalrate of unemployment,one were to use the
NAIRU, the nonacceleratinginflationrateof unemployment,thenan increase in the NAIRU could come about because of some change in the
inflationaryenvironment.Inflationaryshocks, supplyshocks, or energy
price shocks mightcause a higherNAIRU thanexpected. The tests that
the authorsgive, althoughuseful, were not as transparentto me as they
might have been. Some sort of Okun's law relation might have been
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helpful.One could pose the question:Whatwould unemploymentrates
have been if GNP hadbeen higherrelativeto some measureof potential
GNP?
The authors'discussionof wage flexibilitystruckme as a little deceptive. Thereis a differencebetweenthe wage flexibilityfor a givenjob and
the wage flexibilitywithin a cohort of workers. In discussions of wage
stickiness in the macroeconomiccontext, wages for a job are normally
considered. The issue is a short-runphenomenon:when aggregatedemandfalls, or demandin a particularsectorfalls, then the wages of those
individualjobs are not very flexible. In fact, recentwork, particularlyby
Larry Summersand various coauthors, has shown that relative wages
withinan industryare extraordinarilypersistent.
This form of wage flexibilitydiffersmarkedlyfromthe wage flexibility associated with the willingness of enteringcohorts or existing cohorts to accept the availablejobs at the going wages. And the authors
have shown that there is considerablecohort flexibility,since the wage
distributionhas widened so much. But, in a way, the findingsof this paper suggest limits to that flexibility,too. The authors'own laborsupply
schedule, whichis very flatat the bottom,points to little flexibilityat the
lower end of the distribution.Workersare willingto accept low wages
down to a certainpoint, but beyond thatthey reducetheirlaborsupply.
Another issue that I thoughtcould have been mentionedwas wage
gradients-the extent to which low-wagejobs have higherrates of wage
growth. In 1973, a big debate was spawned by MartinFeldstein, who
commentedon the highnaturalrate of unemploymentin the U.S . economy up to thatpoint. Muchof the evidence he used involved a comparison of the relativelyunfavorableU.S. labormarketconditionswith the
relativelyfavorableconditionsin Europe. He cited the minimumwage
as a majorreason why the United States had high unemploymentand
highnonparticipationamongteenagers.
The argumentthatFeldsteinmadewas forceful.He saidthatthe minimum wage prevented low-skilled workers from taking very low-wage
jobs with prospectsfor advancement.If this argumenthadbeen correct,
allowing wages at the bottom of the distributionto fall would actually
have increased the amountof employmentand would have decreased
the amount of unemployment.The real minimumwage in the United
States has been falling,at least untilthe past couple years, as a resultof
risingprices and a stable nominalminimumwage. So a greateropportu-
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nity existed for low-skilled workers to take jobs that had on-the-job
training,therebyenhancingtheirskillsandmovingup the wage distribution. Thathas not workedout.
My finalcommentsconcern adjustmentsor responses to the relative
wage changes that have been documentedin this paper. In an efficient
marketwith flexible workers and flexible technology, one would have
expected adjustmentson both the demandand supply side of the labor
marketthat would have amelioratedthe wage inequalityand the rise in
nonemployment.One reason given for the decline in the demand for
low-skilledworkersis thattherehas been technologicalchangefavoring
skilled workers. However, the directionof technologicalchange is not
immutable.Employers must realize that low-skilled workers have become very cheap in our economy, a realizationthat could have induced
endogenouschange, such as new easy-to-operatemachinesor software
that economized on the need for skills. The fact that retailersnow have
cash registers with pictures of the products, or with laser scanners to
enter data, is an example of exactly this phenomenon.But clearly this
responsehas not been fast enoughto preventthe relativewage changes.
In addition, and perhaps more important,one would expect utilitymaximizingindividuals to make different decisions concerning their
skillaccumulationin response to the changingrewardsfor skills. Again,
some of that has been happening.Enrollmentsin various kinds of colleges and schools have been risingas people have decidedthat skills are
needed to earn a decent standardof living. But again, that adjustment
has not happenedat the appropriaterate.
The weakness of the response of low-skilledworkersto the decline of
theirrelativewages suggestspossible pathologiesat the lower end of the
labor market.Why is it that an appropriateupgradingof skills has not
taken place? Breakupsof families, drugs, and crime are amongthe factors that come up in conversation.It wouldbe interestingto know more
aboutthe people who are reducingtheirlaborsupplyor droppingout of
the work force completely. To the normalreader of Time and Newsweek, this paperreads as thoughit were writtenin a vacuum:Who are
these people? Whatare they doing?And how does it relateto any of the
prominentsocial problemsin this country?
One issue that comes to mindis immigration.I rememberMikePiore
at a Brookingsconference in 1980warningof a patternwithinthe labor
marketin whichfirst-generationmigrantsare willingto accept low-wage
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menialjobs because those jobs are much better than the ones they had
left behind. This patternapplies to emigrantsfrom low-wage countries
and to migrantsfrom ruralareas in the United States to urbanareas.
However, the next generation-the childrenof those workers-are not
willingto accept the same menialjobs. They have become socializedto
American expectations. Watchingtelevision may not just erode the
brain,it may also socialize individualsto a certainview of what a living
standardshould be and what their role should be in society. So preferences shift with the generations, affecting the willingness of different
generationsto participatein the laborforce.
Because the typical pattern of immigrationhas been changing,the
problemsthat Pioredescribedmay well have become worse and may be
contributingto the flatnessof the laborsupplyscheduleat its lower end.
In the 1950sand 1960simmigrantscamefromEuropeand manyhad skill
levels that were as high as or higherthan average. By contrast, in the
1970sand the 1980simmigrantshave had lower skills than the average
population.Faced withthe evidence in thispaper,it maybe timeto think
aboutthe wisdom of currentimmigrationpolicy.
Juhn, Murphy,and Topel have painteda convincingand ratherdisturbingpicture of recent trends in the U.S. labor market. Changes in
technologyor changesin productdemandhave left low-skilledworkers
holding the short end of the stick. Ratherthan upgradingtheir skills,
these workershave reducedtheir labor supply. There is a serious mismatchbetween the skillsof the workforce andthe skillsneededfor wellpayingjobs.

General Discussion
FrancoModiglianiwonderedwhatthe relationshipis betweenthe authors' concept of the naturalrate and the usual definition,which is the
unemploymentrate below which inflationstarts increasing.According
to the usual definitionthe naturalrate mightactuallyhave declinedduring the 1980s. Gary Burtless provided an alternativeto Janet Yellen's
view thatthe concentrationof laborsupplyresponsein a relativelysmall
group of individualswas evidence of involuntaryunemployment.Accordingto Burtless not all labor supply decisions should be viewed as
marginaladjustmentsof hours worked in response to changes in the
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wage rate. Decidingto retirea bit earlieris also a marginaldecision. Yet
in a CurrentPopulationSurvey that only looks at one year of people's
lives, this will look like a large nonmarginalchange by a small number
of people.
Burtless also commented on the role of transfers in explainingthe
long spells of unemployment.If transferswere responsiblefor the reportedchange in labor supply, they should have gotten graduallymore
generous over the period. However, this is not what happenedin importantcategories of transfers.The disabilityinsuranceprogram,after
beinggreatlyliberalizedbetween the mid-1960sand the mid-1970s,was
then dramaticallyscaled back. Old age insurance and social security
benefits were scaled back startingin 1979 and again in 1983. Similar
thingshappenedto unemploymentbenefitsduringthe 1980s.RobertTopel agreedthat availabilityof transferincome of variouskinds could accountfor a supplyshift. Hejudgedthat such a shiftoccurredby the early
1970sand that most of the observed movement after that reflected demand shiftingalong a fairly stable supply schedule. Robert Hall noted
thatthe datacan be interpretedin two mainways: one, suggestedby the
authors,is that technologicalchange has shiftedthe compositionof demandaway from lower-skilledworkers;another, presentedby Hall in
his comments on the Cutlerand Katz paper in this volume, is that the
quality of labor supplied by lower-wage workers has changed. Hall
notedthatthe technology-biasstory requiresa low elasticityof substitution between skill groups to generate such a large change in relative
wages. A priorihe foundthis unlikelyand mentionedthe very high substitutionfoundacross age groupsas evidence to the contrary.Morecontrary evidence is that the very large increase in the labor supply of
women was accompaniednot by a decrease but by a dramaticincrease
in the relativewages of women.
Hall emphasizedthat the postwar period can be divided into a long
period of steady, fairly rapid growth in overall productivityand real
wages for all income groupsendingin 1970,followed by a periodof general real wage stagnation,with a dramaticdecline in real wages in the
lower deciles. This suggestedthe need to explainwhy the early 1970sis
the turningpoint, both with respect to wage patternsacross skill groups
and the evolution of real wages and productivityin general. Hall acknowledgedthat the divergenceof wages across income groupswithin
different cohorts is difficult to explain as the effect of television or
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changes in the educationalsystem affectingthe developmentof skills,
presumablyamongonly the youngest cohorts. But he also found it implausiblethattechnologysimultaneouslyslowed in generalandchanged
in a way that favored high-skilledworkers. RichardCooper, observing
that almost all the discussionhad focused on factors specificto U.S. industryand U.S. labormarkets,noted thatthe slowdownin productivity
afterthe early 1970swas a worldwidephenomenon,suggestingits explanationis likely to be worldwide,such as the baby boom or the increase
in worldoil prices. Hall mentionedthe efficiencywage theoryas still another explanationof the decline in the relative wages of the low paid.
Accordingto thattheory, the morenonworkalternativesthereare at the
lowest end of the wage distribution,the less disciplinaryeffect is provided by a given wage level. Thus the growth of nonworkalternatives
would not only make labor supply more elastic but would also reduce
the effective qualityof work.
ChristopherSims noted that most of the discussion assumedthat the
individualsin a given wage decile were essentially the same over time.
He wondered whether the objective characteristicsof the workers in
various wage categories, such as age, race, and education, were constantacross time. WilliamBrainardnoted thatbecause the skills and attitudesof workersare not accountedfor in the authors'methodologythe
relationshipscannot be thoughtof as conventionallabor supply schedules, which describe the labor suppliedby an individualor groupwith
fixed characteristicsas wages vary. Sims also wonderedwhether individuals tended to stay in the same wage category throughtime. This
would be relevant in the assessment of Yellen's story about people
queuingup for good jobs. Topel suggestedthat Yellen's argumentthat
people have to wait longerto finda goodjob does not appearconsistent
with the fact that one cannotexplainvery muchof the changein income
inequality by shifting shares of employment between high- and lowwage industries. He noted that an increase in the variance of wages
could also be due to a change in the distributionof good and bad jobs
within industries. Blindernoted that if it is primarilythe workers with
the lowest wages who are pulledout of the work force, this shouldpush
up averagewages, which is not what happenedin this period.
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